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ABSTRACT
Background: The rash of school shootings in the US during the past 2 years has raised public
interest in violence in the schools. While two studies have been conducted to examine the

problem of violence in middle and high schools throughout Connecticut, no information is
available on the prevalence of violence, in particular bullying, in elementary schools in the state.

Objective: The objectives of the Connecticut Elementary School Violence and Violence
Prevention Study were to define the problem of violence and bullying in Connecticut elementary

schools, examine what is already being done to address and prevent violence and bullying in this
population, explore educators’ perceptions of the causes and best solutions to violence and
bullying among elementary school students and to make .recommendations for state-level policy
directed at this issue.

Methods: A random sample of 300 elementary schools was selected for the study. The principal
and one teacher in each of grades one, three and five were surveyed by mail. Principals and

teachers each received different versions of the Connecticut Elementary School Violence and
Violence Prevention Survey, which was designed to measure the prevalence of violence and

bullying in elementary schools, current practices for responding to and preventing violence,

educators’ perceptions of the causes of school violence, and priorities for state action to reduce
violence among elementary school-aged children. Teachers were also asked about their training

in violence prevention strategies and specific use of these strategies in the classroom. Both

principals and teachers were asked to rate as true or false a series of statements regarding
bullying myths. Chi-squares and Pearson’s Correlations were the primary analytical tests used.

Results: More than three quarters of principals (76%) reported that at least one type of bullying
and violence occurred sometimes or often in their schools and 87% of teachers responded that at

least one type of bullying and violence occurred sometimes or more often in their classrooms.

The most common types of bullying observed in classrooms by teachers were name calling

(sometimes or more often, 66%, often or very often, 18%), teasing (67% and 18%), socially
isolating students (62% and 14%), and hitting (48% and 10%). Bullying in classrooms increases
with age from grade one through grade five, although for most types of bullying examined this
association was small and not significant. Teachers were significantly more likely than principals

to believe that violence had increased in their schools in the past 3 years (p<O.O01). The majority
of teachers (59%-86%) intervene often or very often when they observe bullying between

students. While 92% of principals reported using one or more strategies to prevent violence in
their schools, 61% of teachers reported dedicating fewer than 10 classroom periods each year to

teaching curricula related to violence prevention. Teachers and principals believe that the
primary causes of violence and bullying in elementary school students stem from children’s

homes, and that state-level solutions to violence and bullying in this setting should target families,
communities and schools.

Conclusions: Bullying is common in Connecticut elementary schools. Since bullying in theschools is a reflection of children’s behavior and experience both in school and beyond the

school walls, effective prevention and intervention must be multicontextuai--directed not only at

the schools, but also at children’s homes and communities. The level of bullying experienced by

Connecticut elementary school students in unacceptable, and its prevention should be a priority
for schools, communities and the state as a whole.

INTRODUCTION

While national data indicate that children are actually safer at school than they are at

home or in their neighborhoods, the rash of school shootings over the past 2 years has raised

awareness among the American public that any level of violence in our schools is unacceptable.

For this reason, and because the schools offer us the best and easiest way to reach as many
children as possible, schools must play a central role in preventing and dealing with youth
violence.

According to the public health model, the first step in developing a comprehensive public
health intervention is the identification of risk and protective factors for the behaviors to be

targeted. While more research is needed on this topic, the research reviewed in this report
provides a starting point in our understanding of the early correlates of violence and bullying in

youth. The next step is to evaluate the rates of violence and bullying in the target population in
order to paint an accurate picture of the problem at hand.
The Connecticut Safe Schools and Communities.Coalition (SCSS) has now conducted

two surveys of violence and violence prevention in middle and high schools in the state, in 1995
and 1998 (Beaulieu, L., et al., 1999). The most recent administration of the survey revealed that

44% of respondents--including nearly 80% of youth service bureau representatives--believed that

youth violence had increased in Connecticut during recent years. While this proportion is down
substantially from the 80% of respondents who perceived an increase in 1995, it demonstrates
that school violence remains a significant problem in the state and will not simply disappear
without intervention. In 1998, 74% of superintendents reported vandalism in middle and high

schools in their districts, 72% reported student assaults on students, 57% reported sexual

harassment and nearly half reported that students had brought weapons into their schools. In
The Safe Schools and Communities Coalition (SSCC) is a division of Drugs Don’t Work!, the Governor’s Prevention
Partnership. The SSCC was created by Drugs Don’t Work! in collaboration with the State Department of Education,
Connecticut Police Chiefs Association of Public School Superintendents, Connecticut Association of Schools and
(continued to next page)

addition, one if five superintendents said that teachers had been assaulted by students in middle

and high schools in their districts. While some of these rates mark declines since 1995, these
levels of violence in our middle and high schools are unacceptable.

On the other hand, we know little about violence in elementary schools in the state. No
study has ever been conducted to examine the rates of violence, use of violence prevention, and
perceptions about violence and bullying in Connecticut elementary schools. Since the behaviors
that lead to violence often develop before students reach the middle and high schools, violence

prevention efforts must begin in children’s early years of schooling (Arllen, et al., 1994;Fraser,

1996; Elliott, 1998). In order to implement effective violence prevention programs at this level, it
is critical to have an accurate picture of the types of bullying and violence incidents being
committed by our youngest students.

The Connecticut Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Study, conducted
in the Fall of 1998 with funding from the William Caspar Graustein Foundation and Drugs Don’t

Work!, represerts the first attempt to collect such data in elementa schools in this state. While
this study was conducted independently by the researcher, Drugs Don’t Work! and the

SSCC

gave permission for their iogos to be used on all survey materials and Connecticut Education
Commissioner Theodore Sergi formally approved of the surveys for use in Connecticut. The
objectives of this study were to define the problem of violence and bullying in Connecticut

elementary schools, examine what is already being done to address and prevent violence and

bullying in. this population, explore educators’ perceptions of the causes and best solutions to
violence and bullying among elementary school students, and make recommendations for state-

level policy directed at this issue. To meet these objectives, the Connecticut Elementary School
Violence and Violence Prevention Surveys were developed, and administered to a random

sample of principals and first, third and fifth grade teachers in elementary schools throughout the

Connecticut Youth Services Association. The SSCC includes more than 1,200 members, including a small full-time staff
at Drugs Don’t Work! (Beaulieu, et ai., 1999).

state. It is hoped that this survey will be the first of many to examine bullying and violence in our

state’s elementary schools, and that the insight provided by these studies will help guide public
policy aimed at preventing violence in all of our schools.
The remainder of this report is organized into six chapters: Literature Review, Methods,

Results, Discussion, and Policy Recommendations and Conclusions. The Literature Review
discusses existing literature relating to the scope of the problem of student violence and bullying,

the causes of violence, effective prevention of violence, and violence as a public health issue, tn

the Methods section, the survey instruments and procedures used to administer these
instruments are described, along with a brief description of the analytical procedures used and a

definition of bullying as it applies to the current study. The Results section presents the research
findings and the Discussion section discusses these findings as they relate to prior research and

the literature cited in the Literature Review. In the Policy Recommendations and Conclusions
section, the pol!cy implications of the findings are discussed along with specific recommendations
for state-level action and overall conclusions.

LITERATURE REVIEW
The Scope of the Problem

During the 1996-1997 school year, approximately 190,000 fights or attacks not involving

weapons, 11,000 physical attacks or fights with weapons and 4,000 incidents of rape or sexual
battery occurred in American public schools (Heaviside, et al., 1998). The same year, 10% of all
public schools in the US reported at least one serious violent crime--murder, rape or sexual

battery, suicide, physical attack or fight with a weapon, or robbery-to law enforcement officials,
and another 47% reported a less serious violent or nonviolent crime (Kaufman, et ai., 1999).
While these crimes were substantially more common in our nation’s middle and high

schools in 1996-1997, elementary schools were not impervious to violence. Approximately half of
all public elementary schools reported one or more crimes that year (Heaviside, et al., 1998).

Four percent of lementary schools reported one or more serious violent crimes and 41%
reported less serious violent or nonviolent crimes, primarily vandalism (Kaufman, et al., 1999).

Overall, 350 of every 100,000 elementary school students were victims of crimes at school in
1996-1997, and 13 of every 100,000 were victims of violent crimes at school (Heaviside, et al.,

1998). Physical conflicts among students were among the top three moderate or serious
concerns of elementary school principals in the US in 1996-1997.(Heaviside, et al, 1998)
Despite these alarming rates of violence in our schools, recent data suggest that school

violence, and youth violence in general, are on the decline in the US. The most recent data
available from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Youth Risk and Behavior

Surveillance system (1998) show that, in 1997, fewer high school students in the US reported

carrying a weapon or gun or getting into a physical fight in or outside of school than in 1991. Yet,
the rates of these incidents remain unacceptably high. On the 1997 survey, 18% of students

reported carrying a weapon in the past month, 6% reported carrying a gun and 9% of students
said they had brought a weapon to school (Kann, et al., 1998). More than one third of students
6

had been in a physical fight once or more during the year preceding the survey-one in every ten
of these students required medical attention for injuries sustained in a fight (Kann, et al., 1998).

Kaufman and others (1999) report that the percentage of high school students who were
threatened or injured with a weapon at school remained unchanged between 1993 and 1997,
ranging between 7% and 8% (7% in 1993, 8% in 1995 and 7% in 1997). The proportion of
students who were in a physical fight on school property also remained steady, at approximately

15%.

A particularly alarming trend is that more students feel unsafe at school and while
traveling to and from school now than ever before. In 1995 alone, 2.1 million students avoided

places in school out of fear for their own safety (Kaufman, et al., 1999). This number calculates

to nearly one-tenth of students, up from only 5% of students in 1989 (Kaufman, et al., 1999). In
1997, 4% of all high school students actually stayed home once or more from school out of fear
for their safety (Kann, et al., 1998). The proportions of students who feared they wouic: be
harmed or attacked at school rose from 6% to 19% between 1989 and 1995 (Kaufman, et al.,

1999). During he same period, the presence of street gangs in high schools nearly doubled,
from 15% to 28%, further increasing the level of intimidation students feel while on campus

(Kaufman, et ai., 1999).
Several other lines of evidence also indicate that youth violence is a major problem in the

US. According to the CDC (1997), the US has the highest rates of child homicide, suicide and
firearm-related deaths among all industrialized nations, in addition, the average age of victims
and perpetrators of violence in the US has decreased (Miller, 1994; Mercy and Potter,

1996;Eiders, 1994;Mercy, 1993). In 1989 and 1995, younger students were more likely than
older students to be the victims of violent crime at school in a national study of middle and high

school students (Chandler, et al., 1998). In both years, 12-year-olds were more than three times

as likely as 18-year-olds to be the targets of violence at school. Data from the same study also

show that the violent victimization rate in school is growing 10-times faster in female students
than in males.

Moreover, too many children are reporting exposure to weapons in, and out of, school
(Miller, 1994;Fraser, 1996; Furlong and Morrison, 1994). In 1995, 5% of students said they had

seen another student with a gun at school and 13% (including 6% of 12-year-olds) reported
knowing another student who brought a gun to school (Chandler, et ai, 1998). Nearly two in

every five American youth reported knowing someone who had been wounded or killed by gunfire
in a 1993 study conducted by researchers at Harvard University (Myles and Simpson, 1994). The

Center to Prevent Handgun Violence calculates that there is a gun in 43% of American
households with children, and that this gun is loaded in 10% of households with children and
unlocked in one of every eight. As the availability of weapons has increased, so has the lethal

nature of youth violence (Miller, 1994; Eltiott, 1994). Since 1992, school violence has claimed the
lives of 257 students, including 26elementary school students (data as of 10/18/99, Stephens,

1999).

Young people are among the primary perpetrators of violence in the US. In 1998, 44% of
all persons arrested for violent crimes (murdednon-negligent manslaughter, forcible rape, robbery

and aggravated assault) in the US were under age 25 years (Federal Bureau of Investigation,

1999). More than 71,000 youth were arrested for violent crimes in the US that year--this number
is up !5% since 1989 (Federal

Bureau of Investigation, 1999). tn Connecticut in 1998, 1,400

youth under the age of 18 years were arrested for violent crimes (Connecticut State Police,

1999). This number accounts for 20% of all violent crime arrests in the state that year.
While youth violence has received enormous attention from researchers in the US, little

information is available specifically regarding bullying in this country. The most widely cited

report on bullying in the US was published by Perry et al. in 1988. In their study of 165 children in
grades three through six, Perry and others found that 10% of the students could be characterized

as "extremely victimized" by bullying. Studies conducted in the rural midwestem US suggest that

bullying may be substantially more common in this country than in other countries (Hoover and

Juul, 1993). Hoover and Juul (1993) cite evidence from these studies demonstrating that 80% of
high school students and 90% of elementary and middle school students report having been
bullied at one time or another in school. Approximately 15% of Midwestern American students

surveyed were "severely traumatized" by bullying (Hoover and Juul, 1993, p. 27). In these
studies, the proportion of students who were victimized by bullying increased sharply after grade
four through high school, then declined (Hoover and Juul, 1993).

The best available data on bullying in elementary schools comes from studies conducted
by Dan Olweus, developer of The Bullying Prevention Program, an intervention that has met the

stringent standards for efficacy set by the Center for the Study and Prevention of Violence’s

(CSPV) Blueprints for Violence Prevention program (Elliot, 1999)2. According to Olweus (1994,
1996), student self-reports indicate that 15-16% of students in elementary, middle and high
schools are regularly involved in bullying, either as victims or as perpetrators. Specifically,
approximately 9% are regularly the victims of bullying, 7% are bullies and between 1% and 2%

are both bullies and victims. Data from other studies conducted in the UK, Canada and Australia

suggest that 46-58% of elementary and junior high school students are involved in bullying as
either bullies or victims: 7%-22% of students are victims of bullying, 9%-24% are bullies

themselves and 6%-22% are both bullies and victims (Stephenson and Smith, 1989; Bentley and
Li, 1995; Austin and Joseph, 1996; Mynard and Joseph, 1997; Forero et al., 1999). More than

four in ten first and. second graders surveyed by Smith and Levan (1995) reported that there were

a few bullies in their class. One in ten children in their sample reported being bullied that day,
14% said they had been bullied that week and 26% had been bullied that semester.

Blueprints programs are selected based on the following set of evaluation standards: (1) a strong, experimental
research design, (2) evidence of statistically significant (or borderline significant) deterrent effects on delinquency
(including childhood aggression and conduct disorder), drug use and/or violence, (3) replication of these significant
deterrent effects in multiple populations, and (4) evidence that the deterrent effects are sustained for at least year after

treatment (Elliott, 1999).
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Bullying tends to peak in middle school, then decline during the high school years, with
the exception of verbal assaults, which appear to remain constant throughout these grades

(Banks, 1997). Studies in elementary schools indicate that the youngest students are at the
greatest risk of becoming victims of bullying, while the oldest students are most likely to be the
bullies (Batsche and Knoff, 1994;

Otweus, 1994; Bentley and Li, 1995). Despite these trends,

many bully-victim relationships are persistent (Olweus, 1996). Eight percent of 7- to 13-year-olds
reported being bullied for 6 months or longer in one Australian study (Slee and Rigby, 1993). I.n a

1982 study conducted by Stephenson and Smith (1989), 89% of bullies and 72% of victims
reported being involved in bullying episodes for a year or longer.

The Causes of Violence

Violent and aggressive behavior emerges in two distinct patterns.

One pattern emerges

in very young children, while the second has its onset in early adolescence (Elliott, et al., 1998).

Violent behavior in both of these populations is caused by a host of interrelated factors found in
children’s homes, neighborhoods and even schools. Whether violence is rooted in early

childhood or adolescence., violent youth are at risk of long-term adverse outcomes, including

developing long’standing criminal careers and becoming victims of violence themselves (Fraser,

1996). Olweus (1994).reports that former bullies are four times more likely than children not
involved in bullying to develop relatively serious, recidivist criminal careers.

The ecological-developmental approach to youth violence proposes that violent and
aggressive behavior develops as a result of too few opportunities for positive social

interaction

early in life (Fraser, 1996). These opportunities begin at home as children become more
independent and struggle with their parents and siblings for control of their environments.

Several studies show that when parents use coercive and inconsistent parenting styles to resolve
these struggles, they may be inadvertently training their children to use aggressive and violent
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behavior in further confrontations (Fraser, 1996; Arllen, et al., 1994). In essence, when parents

respond to their children with force, they teach them to use force to gain social control. When
children themselves use force to "get what they want" and parents acquiesce, parents reinforce

the use of force in social interactions at home, as well as in school and with peers. This type of
behavior only serves to limit these children’s opportunities for future positive social involvement

(Fraser, 1996). Children who display antisocial behaviors often achieve low social status or are
rejected by their peers (Arllen, et at., 1994). Such behavior characterizes the typical school

"bully," who uses coercive force to get what he wants and establish dominance over other
students (Fraser, 1996). Other negative parenting characteristics, including lax attitudes,

indifference, permissiveness toward aggression and a lack of clear limits have also been linked to

the development of bullying behavior in children (Arllen, et al., 1994).

Behavior analysts propose a similar model of youth violence, in which aggressive
behavior is learned through observation and modeling. According to this .heory, children learn

aggressive behaviors through modeling by parents, peers and others, and maintain these
behaviors when they garner positive benefits or fail to produce negative consequences (Arllen, et

ai., 1994).

In today’s society, in which most families are characterized by two working parents
instead of one, the lack of adequate parental supervision after school and parental involvement in

the schools have also become major factors contributing to youth violence (Mushinski, 1994).

The hours between the end of the school day and the end of parents’ work days, when many
children are left unsupervised, are the hours in which youth are at greatest risk of becoming
involved in problem behaviors or being victimized by violence.

Family and neighborhood social conditions may also predispose children to violence.
Children who live in poverty, those whose parents have achieved a low level of education or are

unemployed, and minority children are all at greater risk than others of becoming perpetrators
and victims of violence (Edelman and Satcher, 1993). According to Fraser (1996), "For children
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who grow up in neighborhoods where schools are weak (for example, underfinanced with poorly
trained staffs and iittle community involvement), where opportunities for success in conventional
activities are blocked, where adults are committed to illicit activities, and where gangs offer
alternative social roles and financial rewards, violence may be a product of a social context in

which force and coercion are used routinely to resolve disputes and protect property." Children

who are raised in violent homes are also at high .risk of becoming violent themselves. Modeling

of violent, aggressive and coercive behavior combined with few opportunities to learn and

practice nonviolent problem solving skills puts such children at a great disadvantage in dealing
with conflicts with their peers, siblings and others.

Individual characteristics, including biological factors, also have important effects on early
social development. Developmental disorders, learning disabilities, lead exposure or other

factors such as relatively low IQ or relatively high testosterone levels in boys can predispose
children to negative social experiences (Fraser, 1996; Wasserman, et al., 1998). Some evidence

suggest that genetic factors may also predispose children to violence and aggression by helping
to determine an individual’s initial temperament (Arllen, et al., 1994). In addition, several studies
demonstrate that boys are more likely than girls to bully other students (Stephenson and Smith,

1989; Olweus, 1996;Mooij, 1998).

Schools can play an important role in either reinforcing the negative effects of children’s
environments on the development of aggressive and violent behavior, or promoting prosocial

development. Next to the family, schools are the most significant socializing influences on
children and youth (Arilen, et ai., 1994). Fairness in discipline and reward in school can create

new opportunities for social success, even in children already predisposed to violent .and
aggressive behavior. For instance, a school climate that creates multiple opportunities for

students of all levels of ability can motivate children to learn and promote school bonding. On the
other hand, policies that limit opportunities for reward to only a few students do little to encourage

students toward conventional activities and alienate students with poor social skills. Teaching
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practices and curricula that allow certain students to systematically fall behind can contribute to
academic failure and raise student frustration. Schools that do not employ effective strategies for

identifying early students who are, or are at risk of becoming, violent and aggressive and for
intervening with these students further reinforce coercive behavior patterns learned elsewhere.
Without help, these students are likely to fail academically, placing them at even greater risk of
serious long-term negative consequences (Arllen, 1994).

It is important also to mention the growing body of evidence that draws a link between
violence in the media and aggressive behavior in children, particularly young children. In a
review of the association between television violence and behavior, Smith

(1993) notes that the

relationship between television violence and aggression is strongly influenced by age. While an
effect on child behavior has been observed in children as young as age 3 years, television
violence may have its greatest effects on children between the ages of 8 and 12 years of age.

The amount of television watched also plays an important mediating role between television
violence and behavior, according to Smith. She cites evidence from an American Psychological

Association (APA) task force report published in 1992 in. which it is estimated that the average
child will witness at least 8,000 murders and 100,000 other acts of violence on television before

he or she leaves elementary school. Findings presented at the 1996 Annual Convention of the

APA indicate that the degree of bullying behaviors middle school, students engage in. is related to,
among other factors, the amount of television violence they are exposed to (American
Psychological Association, 1996).

Effective Prevention of Violence

As the causes of violence are multifactoriat, so must be effective preventive approaches.
No single strategy will prevent the onset of violence in children, rather a range of approaches
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aimed at families, communities and schools is needed to prevent the development of aggressive

and violent behaviors both in early childhood and in adolescence.

For young children, research demonstrates that prevention approaches should focus on
strengthening families and helping children develop the skills needed for positive social
relationships with peers and in school (Fraser, 1996). Effective family-based approaches include

parental problem-solving and child management programs (Fraser, 1996). School-based
approaches are also important, as schools offer new opportunities for young children to develop
positive social relationships with peers and adults. These opportunities are especially important
for children whose earlier social experiences have had negative results.

The prevention of adolescent-onset violence should include broad efforts focusing on

families, schools, communities and peer groups (Fraser, 1996). Generally, school-based
interventions should target the overall school climate, provide for community-school collaboration,
involve parents, and identify and address the requirements of students with special needs,

including those who already display aggressive and violent behaviors or who are at high risk of
becoming violent. Curricula that teach children prosocial skills for resolving conflict may be

promising components of interventions designed to promote a positive school climate (Gaustad,

1991).
Peer-related strategies should be connected to both family- and school-based
interventions (Fraser, 1996). For instance, encouragement to associate with peers who have

favorable attitudes toward problem behaviors and conventional activities, as well as
discouragement of associations with gangs and other negative peer groups should be reinforced
in both the home and at school. School-based interventions that help foster positive peer

relationships include developmentally-appropriate skills training for elementary and middle school
students (Fraser, 1996). Neighborhood-focused approaches can include before- and after-school

programs for youth that build children’s attachment to prosocial adults and peers, as well as to
their communities (Fraser, 1996). Other, broader approaches include community policing and
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local mobilization efforts to reduce the presence of drugs and crime in neighborhoods with
children.

Because risk factors, resources and priorities vary between families, schools and
communities, individually-tailored approaches to violence prevention are needed. The
identification of needs and resources must be broad-based, with participation from parents,

schools, community members and professionals who care for children.
Since schools play a central role in children’s lives, and, therefore, in the prevention of youth

violence, most of what is known about effective programming comes from studies on school-

based interventions. Through a review of the literature and expert interviews, Dusenbury and
others (1997) have identified nine key elements of effective school-based violence prevention

programs.
First, programs must be comprehensive and multifaceted, employing primary, secondary

and tertiary prevention approaches, while targeting individual students, families, schools
and whole communities.

Second, school-based prevention programs should begin as early as possible, in first
grade or even preschool, and continue throughout the middle and. high school years. In
particular, effective violence prevention programs aim to teach children important

personal and social skills early, and reinforce these skills as children progress through
the school system.

Third, interventions should be developmentally tailored. Research indicates that the risk
and protective factors for violence prevention are not necessarily the same in young
children as they are in adolescents.

Fourth, programs should be based on strong theoretical foundations, such as social
learning theory, and promote personal and social competencies. These competencies
include: information about the negative consequences of violence for perpetrators,

victims, witnesses and others; anger management skills such as self control and
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recognizing triggers; social perspective-taking; decision-making and social problemsolving skill-s; active listening and effective communication; and information on gender,
racial and cultural diversity.

Fifth, violence prevention should be taught using interactive learning techniques that

engage students and offer them opportunities to practice new skills.
Sixth, like any public health intervention, program materials should be appropriate for the
ethnic/cultural characteristics of the target population.

Seventh, in order to ensure that programs are implemented as intended, any violence
prevention program must include training of teachers and staff. Effective programs are

only effective when implemented as intended by the developers.
Eighth, classroom management and discipline policies should include activities designed

to.promote a positive school climate that is "attractive, safe, and welcoming" (p. 4!2).
Finally, Dusenbury and others report that schools should implement strategies that foster

norms opposing violence, aggression and bullying.
School-based violence prevention programs that are skills-focused are beiieved to be the

most effective in deterring violent and aggressive behavior (Fraser, 1996). In addition, academic
policies and curricula that offer’challenges and rewards for all students, regardless of ability, can

promote academic success, school involvement and prosocial behavior (Rubel, 1978; Fraser,

1996).
Although the approach to school violence that is focused on in this report is violence
prevention, comprehensive safe school planning involves much more than the primary prevention

of violence. Safe school planning includes also the establishment of fair and consistent
discipline/behavior codes, a warm and welcoming school climate free offear and intimidation, a
diverse and challenging curriculum, collaboration with parents, community members, law

enforcement and child service agencies, the identification and treatment of problem students, and
the development of a plan for managing crises and their aftermath (Rubel, 1978; Myles and
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Simpson, 1994; Stephens, 1994). in addition, all members of the school community must be
educated about how to recognize violence and bullying, particularly the more subtle forms of

bullying, harassment and intimidation, and about the causes and effects of violence.

Violence as a Public Health Issue

Violence is a major public and social health problem that, as the data in this report show,

affects large numbers of youth. Young people are both the primary perpetrators of violence in the

US, and the primary victims (Mercy and Potter, 1996). Youth are disproportionately affected by
violence. The death rate for injury by firearms was substantially higher in 15- to 24-year-olds in

1998 than any other segment of the population (Hoyert, et ai., 1999). While homicide was the
13th leading cause of death among Americans overall in 1997, it was the third leading Pause of
death in children aged 5 to 14 years and the second leading cause of death among 15-to 24-

year-olds (Hoyert, et ai., 1999). Suicide was the third leading cause of death in adolescents and

young adults in 1997 (Hoyert, et al., 1999). Together, homicide and suicide claimed the lives of
more than 11,000 American youth that year (Hoyert, et ai., 1999). In Connecticut in 1997, 82
children between the ages of 5 and. 24 years died from either homicide or suicide (Connecticut

Department of Public Health, 1998). Children aged 12 to 24 years are also at the greatest risk of
nonfatal violent victimization of any age segment of our society (Mercy, 1993). In 1997, high

school students were the victims of more than 200,000 nonfatal serious violent crimes at school,
and 636,000 nonfatal violent crimes outside of school (Kaufman, et ai., 1999).
Violence costs individuals, society and the health care system. Victims of violence suffer

great morbidity and poor quality of life. The long-term effects of violence include trauma-related
disorders, personality disorders, addictive disorders and physical disorders (Elders, 1994).
Homicide and intentional injury cost $60 billion in healthcare costs and lost productivity to those

injured each year in the US (Prothrow-Stith, 1995). Firearm injuries cost the healthcare system
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$3 billion per year, with the vast majority of these costs (85%) being unreimbursed (Elders, 1994).

The total health care costs of all violence reached $13.5 billion in 1992, of which $10.5 billion was
attributed to interpersonal violence (Elders, 1994).

The public health model is ideally suited for dealing with the issue of violence. As the
information in the previous section demonstrates, researchers agree that the best violence

prevention interventions are long-term and systematic and combine primary, secondary and
tertiary approaches (Miller, 1994; Kaufman, 1994; Prothrow-Stith, 1995). Moreover, public health

theoretical constructs like the Health Belief Model and Social Cognitive Theory form the
foundation of many violence prevention interventions.

The public health model offers a systematic and scientific approach to violence. For

example, risk factor analysis has been widely used to identify the correlates of violent and
aggressive behavior in early childhood and adolescence. The information gained from these
studies has been used to design rational interventions, such as social skills curricula and

programs aimed at helping youth develop positive peer groups. Risk factor analysis has also
helped explain why some violence prevention programs, including those that employ scare tactics

or focus primarily on raising children’s self-esteem, have not been effective (Dusenbury, et al.,

1997). Surveillance, another critical component of the public health model, is also recognized by
experts to be a key component of comprehensive safe school planning (Stephens, 1994). Only
with an accurate picture of the types and rates of violence and perceptions and attitudes about
violence in a particular population can appropriate programming be selected. Following

intervention, the public health model advocates evaluation of the effects of intervention on
appropriate risk factors and outcomes. While programs like CSPV’s Blueprints for Violence
Prevention have raised the standards for scientific evaluation of violence prevention programs,

more rigorous, long-term evaluations of promising violence prevention approaches are needed.
As of December, 1999, these programs (and their developers) included: Nurse Home V’itation project (David Olds),
Bullying Prevention Program (Dan Olweus), Promoting Altemative Thinking Strategies (M. Greenberg and C. Kusche),
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Amedca (Dagmar McGill), Quantum Opportunities (Ben Lattimore), Multisystemic Therapy
(continued to next page)
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Though violence has been pervasive in American society for decades, only in the past 15
years have practitioners begun to define violence within the realm of public health. Today,
violence, particularly youth violence, is commonly referred to .by experts as an "epidemic" in the

US (Prothrow-Stith, 1995; Edelman, P. and Satcher, D., 1993). The CDC has identified violence
as an important threat to the public’s health (Satcher, 1995).
Without intervention, the problem with youth violence will only worsen. Birth rates are on

the rise, and the population of teenagers is expected to increase by more than 20% over the next

decade (Mercy and Potter, 1996; Fraser, 1996). Without effective intervention, the epidemic of
youth violence will continue to grow as the population it effects increases. Hence, the time to
address this problem-through research and aggressive, comprehensive intervention-is now.

(Scott Henggeler), Functional Family Therapy (Jim Alexander), Midwestem Prevention Project (Mary Ann Pentz), Life
Skills Training (Gilbert Botvin), and Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care (Patricia Chamberlain).

METHODS

Subjects

From the 652 elementary schools in Connecticut in 1998-1999, a random number table
was used to select 300 schools. The principal and-one teacher from each of the first, third and
fifth grades at each of these schools comprised the study sample. Each Safe and Drug Free

School (SDFS) coordinator in the state (n=166) was also included in the sample’. Address labels
for the principals and SDFS coordinators were obtained from the Connecticut State Department

of Education.

Instruments

The Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention surveys are self-report
instruments that are based on surveys previously used by Drugs Don’t Work! to assess violence

and violence prevention in middle and high schools in Connecticut. The surveys were modified to
be developmentally appropriate and to address several concepts not addressed in the middle and
high school surveys. Researchers at Drugs Don’t Work! and the Connecticut State Department

of Education reviewed the surveys for validity of content and developmental appropriateness.
Their recommendations were incorporated into the final instruments.

The Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey: Principal Version

(Appendix 1 comprised 11 items:

the prevalence of bullying/violence incidents in the school during the past school year,
the prevalence of bullying/violence incidents that required intervention by the principal,
The results of the Safe and Drug-Free School coordinator surveys are not discussed further in this report. Comments
from several coordinators indicated that they had completed the surveys based on their perceptions of violence and
bullying in their entire districts (including elementary, middle and high schools). Therefore, it was the researcher’s
impression that the results of these surveys may not be reliable.
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perceptions about changes in violence in the school in the past 3 years,

past evaluations of school/district-based violence prevention efforts (2 items),
collaboration with outside agencies/organizations,

perceptions about the causes of violence,

existing violence prevention programs (3 items),
priorities for state-level action to reduce violence in elementary school-aged children,

perceptions about bullying,
violence prevention as a priority in the school,

and personal comments.
The Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey: Teacher Version

(Appendix 2) comprised 18 items:

grade taught,
proportion of school day spent in the classroom,

perceptionsabout changes in violence in the school in the past 3 years,
perceptions about changes in violence in the district in the past 3 years,

prevalence of observed bullying incidents in the classroom,
prevalence of observed bullying incidents at recess,

frequency of teacher intervention when bullying is observed,
interventions used for violence prevention,

training in violence prevention/classroom management techniques,
number of classroom periods used to teach violence prevention curricular per school

year,
perceptions about the causes of violence,

perceptions about bullying,
number of hours spent dealing with bullying/violence in the classroom each day,
importance of teaching violence prevention in elementary school students,
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types of violence prevention programs that would be appropriate for the children they
teach, barriers to preventing violence in the school,
priorities for state-level action to reduce violence in elementary school-aged children,
and personal comments.

The response format was primarily structured, using a 4- or 5-point scale or a checklist.

Procedures

During the Fall of 1998, pre-survey postcards were sent to principals requesting their
participation in the study and briefly explaining its goals and timeline. Survey packets were
mailed to all 2 weeks later. The packets contained one principal survey and three teacher

surveys (the surveys were color-coded to avoid confusion), instructions for the distribution and
completion of the surveys, four cover letters and four stamped, addressed return envelopes.

Cover letters addressed confidentiality issues, assuring respondents that no identifiers would be
included in any reports generated from these data, and that only group statistics would be

reported. The deadline for survey completion was October 30th--approximately 3 weeks after the

survey packets were mailed. On November 2nd, reminder post cards were sent to the principals
of each school from which had not received all four completed surveys. The card also extended
the survey deadline to November 13th. On November 13th, a second mailing was conducted, in
which one principal survey, a new cover letter and a stamped, addressed envelope was sent to
each of the sampled principals who had not yet returned their surveys. The second mailing did

not include additional teacher surveys, though principals were asked to remind their teachers to
complete the surveys they had already received. A phone number was also provided through
which teachers or principals could request additional copies of the instruments.
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Definition of Bullying

Throughout this report, the terms violence and bullying are often used collectively. This
practice was intended to avoid misinterpretation, since many different definitions of these terms
exist. Until recently, behaviors categorized as bullying were considered by many to be relatively

harmles s, and a normal part of child development. Today, it is widely recognized that bullying is

not harmless, but, rather, is part of a continuum of violence that includes sexual harassment,
intimidation, social rejection and physical violence (Thompson, 1994).

Ross cites six expert definitions of bullying (1996). The common characteristic of these
definitions is that bullying involves an imbalance of power; the bully is stronger than the victim, or

at least is perceived by the victim as being stronger. Another common element of these
definitions is that bullying can be either physical o-r verbal, direct or indirect. Some definitions

require that a behavior must be repeated to be bullying, others suggest that fear must be
intended or felt in order for a behavior to constitute bullying.

In this report, bullying is meant to

include any direct or indirect social interaction between two or more students that is characterized

by an imbalance of power and that results in physical, emotional or social harm to the victim. No
distinction is made between incidents that occur repeatedly and those that occur in isolation. All

of the behaviors included in the teacher survey fall under this definition of bullying, as do the

majority of behaviors listed on the principal survey. The exceptions to this case include shooting

or knifing incidents, vandalism, student use of drugs or alcohol on school grounds, students
bringing weapons to school and student membership in gangs. Each of these types of incidents

would fall within other categories of violence and associated problem behaviors.
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Analysis

The data was originally entered into a Microsoft Access 7.0 database. Data were then

recoded and exported into SPSS 9.0 for Windows, which was used to perform descriptive and

analytical analyses. Since the data collected in this study were either dichotomous or ordinal,
statistical analyses were performed using Pearson’s Chi Square, with a two-sided p-value of 0.05

or less indicating statistical significance. Correlations between variables were measured using

Pearson’s correlations, with a p-value of 0.05 or less indicating statistical significance. Where
indicated, scaled responses were collapsed into two or three variables to simplify analysis and

interpretation.

RESULTS

Subjects

Of the 300 principals sampled, 140 returned a completed survey and nine returned an
unusable survey (incomplete or completed by someone other than the principal), resulting in a

response rate of 49.7%. Of the 900 teachers sampled, 63 first grade teachers returned a
completed survey, 68 third grade teachers returned a completed survey, 58 fifth grade teachers
returned a completed survey, and 25 individuals returned an unusable-survey (incomplete or

completed by someone other than a first, third or fifth grade teacher), resulting in a response rate
of 23.8%. While these response rates may appear low, they are consistent with other mail

surveys of educators about issues relating to violence. Pietrzak and others (1998) report

response rates of 26% after a single mailing and 48% after a second mailing. Pdce and Everett
(1997) and Astor and others (1997) report response rates of 58% and 53%, respectively,
following a double mailing. While funding was sufficient for a second mailing to principals in the

current study, resources were not available to mail a second set of surveys to teachers.
School districts in the state of Connecticut are categorized into nine Educational
Reference Groups (ERG), which are based on "socioeconomic status and indicators of need from
the 1990 Census, 1994 poverty data and 1994 district enrollment" (Connecticut State Board of

Education, 1998, p. 191 ). Schools in ERG A serve communities with the lowest levels of need in

the state (highest socioeconomic status), while schools in ERG serve students with the highest
levels of need. The ERG distributions for the entire state, principals who completed the survey

and teachers who completed the survey are shown in Table 1. Response rates by ERG are
shown in Table 2. While the response rate appears lower for ERG G than for other ERGs, the

ERG distributions for the principals and teachers who responded to the survey were not
significantly different from the state as a whole. There also were no significant differences in the

ERG distributions among teachers in the first, third and fifth grades.
25
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Teachers’ Responses

A total of 189 teachers returned a completed survey, of whom 33.3% taught first grade
students, 36.0% taught third grade students and 30.7% taught fifth grade students. Almost all of
the teachers in the three grades reported that the children they taught spent at least half of the

school day in their classrooms (100% of first grade teachers, 98.5% of third grade teachers and

93.1% of fifth grade teachers).
Teachers were twice as likely to report that violence had increased in their school during
the past 3 years as they were to say that violence had decreased during this period (p<O.001,

Table 3). Overall, 37.6% of teachers (42.9% of first grade teachers, 29.4% of third grade
teachers and 41.4% of fifth grade teachers) reported that the incidence of violence had increased

somewhat or significantly in their schools during the past 3 years. By comparison, only 14.3% of

teachers (7.9% of first grade teachers, 10.3% of third grade teachers and 25.9% of fifth grade

teachers) said that violence had decreased somewhat or significantly in their school during the
past 3 years. In the sample as a whole, 41.8% (44.4% of first grade teachers, 50.0% of third
grade teachers and 29.3% of fifth grade teachers) reported no change in the incidence of
violence in their schools during the past 3 years.

Teachers were significantly more likely to believe that violence had increased in their
school districts than in their schools themselves in the past 3 years (p=0.01). in the group as a

whole, 47.1% of teachers (52.4% of first grade teachers, 36.8% of third grade teachers and
53.4% of fifth grade teachers) reported that violence had increased somewhat or significantly in
their districts, compared with only 7.4% (7.9% of first grade teachers, 4.4% of third grade

teachers and 10.3% of fifth grade teachers) who believed that violence had decreased somewhat

or significantly. Approximately one-third (28.6% of first grade teachers, 42.6% of third grade
teachers and 24.1% of fifth grade teachers) said that them had been no change in the incidence

of violence in their districts during the past 3 years.
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Teachers’ reports of bullying in the classroom are shown in Tables 4-7. Overall, 87.3% of
teachers reported that one or more types of bullying occurred sometimes or more often in their

classrooms, and 30.7% said that one or more types of bullying occurred often, or very often in
their classrooms. Thirteen of the 16 types of bullying examined were reported by more than half

of the teachers in the cohort as having occurred in their classrooms at least once (almost never,

sometimes, often or very often). The ten types of bullying most commonly reported by the

teachers as a whole, in order by frequency, were teasing, name calling, socially isolating

students, hitting other students, stealing from other students, damaging other students’ property,
hiding other students’ property, intimidating other students, several bullies "ganging up" on one or

more students and threatening to harm other students.
Overall, only three types of bullying occurred often or very often in more than 10% of the
teachers’ classrooms. These types of bullying represented nonphysical violence: name calling,
teasing and socially isolating students. Two additional types of bullying were reported to occur
often or very often in 5% to 10% of the teachers’ classrooms: hitting other students and stealing

from other students. All other activities were reported to occur often or very often by less than 5%
of the teachers, in first grade teachers’ classrooms, five bullying activities were reported to occur

often or very often by more than 10% of the teachers. These five types of bullying included the
three nonphysical types of bullying listed above, plus two physical types of bullying: throwing
objects at others and hitting other students. Between 5% and 10% of first grade teachers

reported observing students stealing from other students often or very often in their classrooms.

All other types of bullying were reported to occur often or very often in less than 5% of first grade
teachers’ classrooms. The picture in third grade teachers’ classrooms was similar to that in the
teacher sample as a whole. In fifth grade teachers’ classrooms, however, three types of bullying

were reported to occur often or very often by more than 20% of teachers: name calling, teasing
other students and socially isolating students. An additional five types of bullying were reported

to occur often or very often by between 5% and 10% of fifth grade teachers: stealing from other
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students, hitting other students, throwing objects at others, other types of bullying and
intimidating other students.

Overall, bullying appeared to increase with age. Interestingly, for the majority of acts
teachers were asked about, the proportion who reported that bullying occurred often or very often

in their classrooms decreased from the first grade to the third grade, but then increased again

between the third and fifth grades, for an overall increase (Figure 1 ). The exceptions to this rule
include intimidating other students, several bullies "ganging up" on individual students, socially

isolating students, damaging other students’ property, hiding other students’ belongings,
intimidating other students for

money, and sexual harassment.

Of these types of bullying, the

rates of intimidating other students, socially isolating students, hiding other students’ belongings,
intimidating other students for money and sexual harassment, increased from the first to fifth

grades (Figure 2); several bullies ganging up on individual students increased from the first to the
third grade then decreased between the third and fifth grades (Figure 3); and damaging other

students’ property decreased steadily from the first to the fifth grade (Figure 4). No teachers in
the sample reported observing peer pressure to use drugs or alcohol in their classrooms often or

very often.
Ten of the sixteen types of bullying studied occurred more often in fifth grade classrooms
than in lower grades, according to the teachers’ reports. Fifth grade teachers were significantly

more likely than first or third grade teachers to observe name calling (p=O.03 and 0.007,
respectively), peer pressure (p=O.O01 and 0.002, respectively)., sexual harassment (p<O.O01 for

both associations), and students threatening to harm other students (p=O.03 and 0.003) in their
classrooms. Fifth grade teachers were also more likely than first grade teachers to report several
bullies ganging up on students (p=O.05), students threatening to damage other students’ property

(p=O.04), and students intimidating other students (p=O.02), and were more likely than third grade
teachers to observe students teasing other students (p=O,02), students stealing from other

students (p=O.05), and students chasing other students (p=O.O09).
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The prevalence of bullying in Connecticut elementary schools is also correlated with

ERG. Figure 5 demonstrates an overall increase in the mean number of types of bullying
teachers observe "sometimes or more often" or "often or very often" in their classrooms as ERG
increases from A to i. While these associations were not significant by ANOVA, the Pearson’s

Correlations were significant for both "sometimes or more often" and "often or very often" versus

ERG, with modest correlation coefficients of 0.16 and 0.19, respectively.
As expected, most types of bullying were more common in the school yard at recess than
in teachers’ classrooms (Figure 6). Eleven of the 16 types of bullying were more likely to occur

often or very often at recess than in the classroom. This association was statistically significant in
five cases: several bullies ganging up on students (6.4% versus 2.1%, p<0.001 ), students

throwing objects at other students (6.4% versus 4.8%, p=0.03), students threatening to harm

other students (5.8% versus 3.2%, p=0o01), and students chasing other students (11.6% versus

3.2%, p<0.001 ). Five types of bullying were more likely to occur often or very often in the
classroom than at recess. This association was significant only for students stealing from other
students (1.6% versus 7.4%, p=0.001).

Approximately one in five teachers reported observing students teasing other students,

name calling and students socially isolating students often or Very often at recess. Fifteen
percent said that students hit other students often or very often at recess and nearly 12%
reported that students chased other students in a threatening way often or very often at recess.

More than 5% of teachers reported seeing several bullies gang. up on individual students and
students throw objects at other students, threaten to harm other students or intimidate other
students often or very often at recess. Of the five most common types of bullying in the school

yard, three were observed often or very often by approximately twice the proportion of fifth grade

teachers as first grade teachers. Specifically, name calling, teasing other students and socially
isolated students were reported to occur often or very often by 14.3%, 15.9% and12.7% of first

grade teachers, respectively, compared.with 20.7%, 27.6% and 31.0% of fifth grade teachers,
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respectively. Of these types of bullying, only socially isolating students was significantly
associated with grade (p=0.02 for fifth grade versus first grade and p=0.03 for fifth grade versus

third grade). Fifth grade teachers were also significantly more likely than first and third grade
teachers to report observing peer pressure (p=0.02 for both), sexual harassment (p=0.000 and

0.005, respectively) or threats to damage students’ property (p=0.02 and 0.01, respectively) at
recess, in addition, significantly more fifth grade teachers than third grade teachers reported

observing students threatening to harm other students at recess (p=0.006) and significantly more

third grade teachers than first grade teachers reported seeing sexual harassment at recess

(p=O.03).
The majority of teachers are intervening often or very often when they observe all but two
of the types of bullying examined (Table 8). Importantly, these two exceptions were sexual

harassment and peer pressure to use drugs and alcohol, which were observed by very few
teachers in the sample. At least three quarters of the teachers said that they intervenec often or

very often when they observed nine of the 16 types of bullying examined. Of the remaining seven
types of bullying, between 38.1% and 69.3% of teachers reported intervening often or very often
when they observed them. For every type of bullying examined, fifth grade teachers appeared to
be more likely than first grade teachers to intervene often or very often when they observed

bullying. However, these differences were small and nonsignificant, with the exception of sexual

harassment (p=0.001 ).
Teachers reported using a variety of measures to deal with violence and bullying in the
classroom (Table 9). More than half said that they had used a classroom policy on bullying or

violence, alternative recess activities, character education, conflict resolution, a conduct or
discipline code, or involvement of the parent or caregiver as measures to respond to or prevent
violence or bullying. Approximately one-third tried creating safe havens for students, mentoring

or peer education, one quarter used multicultural sensitivity programs, 17.5% implemented
specialized curricula and approximately 10% or less used expulsion, law-related education,
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classroom courts or search and seizure as means for responding to or preventing violence. The

top five methods for dealing with and preventing bullying and violence in the classroom included
involving the parent or caregiver, developing a. conduct or discipline code and having, a policy on
violence in all three grades. First grade teachers also reported having a policy on bullying and

using conflict resolution programs among their top five most common methods for addressing
violence and bullying; third grade teachers included providing alternative recess activities and
having a policy on bullying among these choices; and fifth grade teachers reported using conflict

resolution programs and providing alternative recess activities. Fifth grade teachers were

significantly more likely than first and third grade teachers to use law-related education (p---0.02
for both) and classroom courts (p=0.03 for both) as techniques for addressing bullying and
violence in the classroom, and third grade teachers were significantly more likely than firstgrade

teachers to use alternative recess (p=O.02).
While the majority of teachers in the three grades had received training in conflict
resolution, less than half were trained in violence intervention, muiticultural sensitivity, school

policies on violence/bullying, or mediation, and less than 5% of teachers had undergone training

on how to use classroom courts (Table 10). The proportions of teachers trained in each of these

areas was similar in the three grades, with one exception: fifth grade teachers were significantly

more likely than first grade teachers to have been trained in the use of classroom courts (p=0.03).

A little more than one third of first, third and fifth grade teachers dedicated 10 or more
classroom periods each year to teaching violence prevention curricula (Table 11 ). Of the
selections given, teachers were most likely to report that they used between one and three

classroom periods each year to teach violence prevention curricula (21.7%). Only 16.9% used

more than 20 classroom periods per year to teach violence prevention curricula. There were no
significant differences between teachers in the three grades on this variable.
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Teachers tend to attribute violence and bullying in the classroom to problems in children’s
homes (Table 12). The number one cause of violence and bullying at school cited by teachers

was changing family situations (86.2%). In addition, more than half of the teachers in the sample
selected a lack of positive character traits at home, abusive and violent families, kids lack skills to

manage conflicts and violence in the media as primary causes of student violence and bullying at
school. By comparison, fewer than 10% of the teachers believed that lack of supervision at

school, at recess or while students walked to school, students carTying weapons, membership in

gangs, use of drugs or alcohol by students or a lack of funding for/emphasis on violence
prevention were important causes of violence and bullying among students intheir schools.
While the top five causes of violence and bullying were the same in all three grade levels

studied, there were some significant differences in teachers’ perceptions of the primary causes of

student violence and bullying. First grade teachers were significantly more likely than third or fifth

grade teachers to name poverty as a primary cause of bullying and violence in their schools
(p=0.03 and 0.003, respectively), and were significantly less likely than teachers in these grades

to include violence in the media (p=0.05 and 0.02, respectively) and lack of after-school
supervision (p=0.04 and 0.01, respectively) among the primary causes of student violence and
bullying. First grade teachers were significantly more likely than third grade teachers to believe

that students’ carrying weapons was a primary cause of violence and bullying in their schools

(p=0.04). Fifth grade teachers were significantly more likely than first grade teachers to say that
kids believing that violence and aggression are "cool" was a primary contributor to violence and

bullying in their schools (p=O.02).

For eight of the fourteen statements about bullying, perceptions examined in the survey,
teachers were very consistent in their choices of whether the statements presented were true or
false. Approximately 90% of teachers correctly believe that bullying is not a normal stage of child

development (89.9%), and more than this proportion believe that children who are bullies will
often become violent teens and adults (90.5%), that bullying will not eventually stop if you simply
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ignore it (90.5%), that teaching children to fight back is not a good way to stop bullying (91.5%),

that bullying in elementary school is related to violence and aggression later in life (93.7%), that
teachers should intervene when they observe bullying in the classroom (95.2%), that bullying can
have long-term negative consequences for victims (95.2%), and that bullying is not harmless

(97.9%). Teachers’ were less in agreement on the remaining six statements about bullying. For
instance, two in five teachers believe that it is important for children to learn to deal with bullies on
their own

(38.%), while three in five do not (56.6%). Nearly three quarters of teachers believe that

bullying incidents provide important opportunities to teach children conflict resolution skills

(73.0%), while one quarter do not (23.8%). Approximately half of teachers believe that parents
are primarily responsible for teaching their children to deal with bullies (52.4%), while 42.9% do

not. Sixty percent of teachers feel that the school should take a primary role in teaching children
not to bully (59.3%), while 34.4% do not. Nearly one-quarter of teachers said they believed that
victims often purposefully attract bullying through their own actions (22.2%), whereas 73.5%

marked this statement as false. More than one-quarter of teachers said that teachers do not have
time to deal with bullying in the classroom

(26.5%), while 69.8% said that teachers do have

and many noted that teachers should or must make time to deal with bullying. There were no

significant differences among first, third and fifth grade teachers on the responses to these
questions.
While violence and bullying in the classroom may distract students from learning and

teachers from teaching, such incidents do not seem to take much time away from teaching

elementary school students in Connecticut on a daily basis. The. vast majority of teachers-between 95% and 98% of teachers in the three grades--reported spending less than one half-hour

dealing with bullying and violence in the classroom each school day. In the group as a whole, only
one teacher reported spending between one and one-half hour dealing with violence and bullying
each day and two teachers reported spending more than 2 hours dealing with such
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incidents in the classroom on a daily basis. Them were no significant differences among first,
third and fifth grade teachers on this question.

Teaching violence prevention at the elementary school level is important to elementary
school teachers. Approximately half of the teachers surveyed (55.6% of first grade teachers,

42.6% of third grade teachers and 56.9% of fifth grade teachers) believe that it is very important

to teach violence prevention to elementary school students. Another third (33.3%) believe that
violence prevention is important for this age group, and between 13.2% and 13.8% believe that it
is only somewhat important. None of the teachers surveyed said that it is not important to teach

violence prevention to elementary school students.

The three most appropriate types of violence prevention programs for elementary school
students are problem solving, conflict resolution and character education, according to the

teachers (Table. 13). The least appropriate program is classroom courts, which was selected as
appropriate by the least number of teachers in all three grades. In general, first, third and fifth

grade teachers were in agreement about which types of violence prevention programs were most
appropriate for their students. The exception to this case was peer mediation, which was
selected as appropriate by significantly more third and fifth grade teachers than first grade
teachers (p=0.02 and 0.01, respectively). Overall, more than 80% of teachers said that problem
solving and conflict resolution programs would be appropriate for the students they teach, close

to two-thirds selected character education as an appropriate program, nearly half chose
developmental guidance and life skills programs as appropriate for the students in their grades,

one third selected stress management, peer mediation and disciplinary programs and
approximately one-tenth said that classroom courts would be an appropriate means for teaching
violence prevention to their students.

While research indicates that school-based youth violence prevention efforts must enlist

the aid of parents and community members for optimal success (Stephens, 1994; Schwartz,

1996; Dusenbury, et al., 1997), a strong family or community influence in the schools was seen
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as a barrier to violence prevention by 29.1% of the teachers surveyed, in fact, this was the
number one barrier to violence prevention in the school reported by the teachers, followed closely

by not having enough time (28.0%). The next greatest barriers to preventing violence in the
schools were having too many students in each classroom (18.0%) and not having enough

money for programs (11.1%). The remaining potential barriers-"violence prevention is not a
priority for administrators or teachers" and "there are not enough programs that work"--were

reported by fewer than 10% of the teachers surveyed as being the greatest barriers to preventing
violence in their schools. First grade teachers were significantly more likely than third grade
teachers to say that not having enough money for violence prevention is the greatest barrier to

preventing violence in their schools (p=0.02), fifth grade teachers were significantly more likely
than third grade teachers to say that not having enough time is the greatest barrier to violence

prevention in their schools (p=0.02), and third grade teachers were significantly more likely than
fifth grade teachers to select violence prevention is not a priority for administrators as the greatest
barrier to violence prevention in their schools (p=0.03).

Three of teachers’ top five priorities for state-level action to reduce youth violence
involved community-level initiatives, while two focused on school-based initiatives (Table 14).
This is consistent with the teachers’ perceptions of the causes of violence in elementary school-

aged children, which included primarily problems in the children’s homes. Approximately half of
teachers said that increasing funding for positive youth development programs and family support
services were among their top five priorities for state action to effectively reduce youth violence in

elementary school-aged children, 43.9% said that requiring conflict resolution training for all
teachers should be among these priorities, 40.7% said that establishing character education

initiatives should be in the top five priorities for state action and 33.9% said that funding should be
increased for community organizations. The teachers’ lowest priorities for state action to

effectively reduce violence in elementary school-aged children were to increase funding for
prisons, and, surprisingly, to increase funding for the development of more effective anti-bullying
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programs. While the top five priorities for state action were similar among first, third and fifth
grade teachers (with the exception of funding community organizations, which was replaced by
requiring life skills as the fifth highest priority for action among third grade teachers), require
violence prevention programs was reported among the top five priorities by significantly more fifth

and first grade teachers than third grade teachers (p=0.05 and 0.02, respectively), change federal

laws limiting expulsion for special education students was a priority for significantly more fifth and
third grade teachers than first grade teachers (p=0.02 and 0.04, respectively), require conflict

resoiution training for all teachers was among the top five priorities for significantly more first

grade teachers than fifth grade teachers (p=0.02), and make truancy prevention a priodty was
reported to be a top priority by significantly more first grade teachers than fifth grade teachers

(p=O.03).

Principals’ Responses

More than half of the elementary school principals surveyed reported that students
stealing from other students (62.9%), student assaults on students (51.5%) andvandalism

(50.7%) occurred sometimes or often in their schools during the 1997-1998 school year. Other
types of bullying and violence that occurred sometimes or often in elementary schools that year
included sexual harassment (17.9%), ethnic/racial tension (16.4%), weapons in school (12.1%),

student assaults on teachers (6.4%), and student membership in gangs (2.1%). Of the remaining

two types of bullying and violence-- a shooting or knifing--neither occurred sometimes or often in

any school and both occurred only once in 1.4% of schools.
Overall, 76.4% of principals reported that one or more of the types of bullying and
violence listed on the survey occurred sometimes or often in their schools in 1997-1998.

Interestingly, sexual harassment was reported to occur sometimes or often two to five times more
often by principals than by teachers: only 3.7% and 7.9% of teachers observed sexual
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harassment sometimes or often in the classroom and at recess, respectively, compared with

17.9% of principals. Stealing was also reported much more often by principals than by teachers:
36.0% and 13.2% of teachers observed students stealing from other students sometimes or often
in the classroom and at recess, respectively, compared with 62.9% of principals.

Bullying and violence incidents reported by principals increased significantly with ERG.
Figure 7 demonstrates an overall increase in the mean numbe of types of student violence
observed "once or more" or "sometimes or more" by Connecticut elementary school principals in

1997-1998. These associations are both significant by ANOVA (p=0.001 and 0.004,
respectively). The Pearson’s Correlations are also significant (p=0.006 and 0.001, respectively),
with moderate correlation coefficients of 0.23 and 0.28, respectively.

Principals were also asked how often various types of bullying occurred at a serious

enough level in their schools that it was brought to their attention by a student, parent or staff
member (Table 15). More than 80% of the principals had dealt with students who were name
calling and teasing in 1997-1998, and more than half had heard about students stealing from

other students, intimidating other students or threatening to harm other students. Two fifths of

principals said that incidents in which students assaulted other students had been brought to their
attention, one-third reported that students isolating students and students chasing other students

had been brought to their attention, and one quarter of principals reported being told about
students damaging other students’ property. Fewer than 20% of principals reported hearing

about incidents of students being sexually harassed, intimidated into giving away their lunch

money or pressured to use drugs or alcohol during the 1997-1998 school year.

In contrast to the teachers’ reports, principals were as likely to say that violence had
decreased in their schools in the past 3 years as they were to report that violence had increased.

Of the group, 22.1% said that violence had increased somewhat or significantly, 27.9% said that
violence had decreased somewhat or significantly and 45.0% reported no change. Principals
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were significantly less likely than teachers to believe that violence had increased somewhat or
significantly in their schools in the past 3 years (p<0.001).

The vast majority of elementary schools were operating without recent knowledge about
the prevalence of bullying and violence among their students, or about the impact or
effectiveness of existing violence prevention efforts. Fewer than one third (32.1%) of principals
had assessed the effectiveness of their schools’ violence prevention programs and efforts during

the 3 years prior to the study. Even smaller proportions of principals had surveyed students

(17.9%), parents (17.1%) or teachers (29.3%) about the prevalence and impact of violence
among students in their schools during this period.
Approximately 86% principals reported collaborating with one or more agencies or
organizations, private or public, to help deal with the issue of violence and aggression in the

schools (Table 16). While this is a promising finding, it nevertheless means that approximately
14% of principals had not developed a relationship with any outside organization to help work
with violent or aggressive students. The five most popular types of agencies elementary schools

collaborate with are youth serving agencies, followed by social services, police departments, PTA
and other parent groups, and adult mentors. Fewer than one third of principals reported

collaborating with mental health agencies, recreation programs, state agencies or local
businesses.

Fewer than 10% of schools reported working with churches, colleges or universities,

federal agencies or housing authorities on issues of student violence and aggression.
Principals, like teachers, tend to attribute violence and bullying in the classroom to

problems in students’ homes and neighborhoods (Table 12). The top five primary causes of
violence and bullying cited by the principals were changing family situations (79,3%), kids lack
skills to manage conflicts (68.6%), abusive/violent families (62.1%), violence in the media (56.4%)

and a lack of positive character traits in students’ homes (53.6%). Ten percent or fewer principals
cited inadequate supervision for students walking to and from school, a lack of positive character
traits at school, inadequate supervision at recess, inadequate supervision in school, students
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carrying weapons and use of drugs or alcohol by students as primary causes of student violence
and bullying in their schools. Principals were significantly more likely than teachers to include

inadequate supervision on the bus among the primary causes of student violence and bullying

(p<0.001), and were significantly less likely than teachers to cite the use of drugs or alcohol by
students and a lack of positive character traits at home as primary causes of student violence and

bullying (p=0.02 and 0.007, respectively).
Only 6.4% of the principals surveyed marked none of the 37 strategies (including "other")

as being used in their schools either currently or in the past to deal with violence and bullying. Of
the top five most common strategies principals used to deal with violence and bullying in their

schools, two were reactive and three were preventive (Table 17). The most common strategies
used for dealing with violence at school were out-of-school suspension (65.7%), followed by
conflict resolution programs (57.1%), district policies on violence (55.7%), in-school suspension

(55.0%), mentoring programs (52.1%), collaboration with agencies (50.0%), and character
education programs (50.0%). Other common strategies used by elementary school principals to

prevent or respond to violence included after-school activities, drug-free school zones, student
assistance programs, home-school linkages, support groups for students, parent skill training and

multicultural training for staff. All other measures for preventing or responding to violence listed

were used by fewer than one third of the principals surveyed.
When asked about violence prevention specifically, at least 40% of principals reported
that character education, after school programs, student assistance programs, parent
involvement programs, staff development programs, and school-police collaboration were

currently in place in their schools (Table 18). One-third also reported using developmental
guidance programs and school-community collaborations. Between 5.0% and 24.3% of

elementary school principals reported using the other types of violence prevention programs
listed. Overall, 92.1% of principals reported doing something to prevent violence in their schools.

The mean number of violence prevention strategies used in these schools was 4.5.
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Principals’ top five priorities for action that should be taken by the state to help reduce

youth violence in elementary school-aged children were the same as those reported by teachers:
increase funding for family support services, positive youth development programs and

community organizations, require conflict resolution training for all teachers and establish

character education initiatives (Table 14). Fewer than 10% of principals listed the following statelevel actions among their top five priorities for reducing youth violence: increase funding for

programs to prevent bullying, require schools to implement programs to prevent bullying, increase
funding for school security/school resource officers, increase funding for the development of more
effective programs to prevent bullying, institute mandatory sentences for violent offenders, create

more stringent gun control measures, try young offenders as adults, and increase funding for
prisons. Principals were significantly less likely than teachers to believe that trying young

offenders as adults, instituting mandatory sentences for violent offenses and requiring violence
prevention programs in elementary schools should be among the state’s top five priorities for
action to reduce violence in elementary school-aged children (p=O.02, <0.001 and 0.02,

respectively).
Principals were relatively consistent in their answers to six of the 11 questions regarding
perceptions about bullying. Principals were between 83.6% and 96.4% in agreement about the

following statements: when teachers notice bullying in the classroom they should intervene;
bullying can have long-term negative effects on victims; children do not bully for attention/if you
ignore bullying it will not stop; without intervention, children who are bullies often become violent

teens and adults; teaching children to fight back is not a good way to stop bullying; and bullying is

not a normal stage of child development. Principals were divided on their answers to the
remaining five questions. For instance, 73.6% of principals believed that victims do not often

purposefully attract bullying through their own actions, while 16.4% called this statement true.

One quarter of principals believed that the school should not take a primary role in teaching
children not to bully, while 62.9% said that the school should take on such a role. Half of
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principals believed that parents are not primarily responsible for teaching their children to deal
with bullies, while 39.3% said that parents are primarily responsible.

Seventy percent of

principals said that bullying incidents provide important opportunities to teach children conflict
resolution skills, while 22.9% disagreed with this statement. Finally, principals were evenly split

on the question of whether or not it is important for children to learn to deal with bullies on their
own"

44.3% of principals called this statement true, while 45.7% said it was false. There were no

significant differences between the responses of principals and teachers to the series of

statements about bullying perceptions.
Violence prevention is not a consistent priority in elementary schools in Connecticut.

When asked if violence prevention falls within the top five priorities for their schools, exactly half
of the principals said yes, and half said no. This is consistent with the proportion of teachers who
reported that violence prevention is very important in elementary schools (51.3%), but not with
the proportion of teachers who said that violence prevention is important or very important in

elementary schools, which was much higher (84.6%).

DISCUSSION
This study has several major findings. In Connecticut:

Bullying and violence are common in elementary schools. Bullying incidents occur
sometimes or more often in close to 9 of every 10 elementary school classrooms in the

state.
Teachers are more likely than principals to believe that violence has increased in their
schools in the past 3 years.
The most common types of bullying in elementary schools are name calling, teasing,

socially isolating students, and hitting.

Sexual harassment and peer pressure to use drugs and alcohol occur rarely among
elementary school students.

Bullying increases with age from grade one through grade five.
Bullying and violence are significantly correlated with ERG.

The majority of teachers intervene often or very often when they observe bullying
between students.

More than 60% of teachers have not received training on their schools’ policies for
responding to violence.

More than 60% of teachers dedicate fewer than 10 classroom periods per year to
teaching students violence prevention curricula, such as peer mediation, conflict
resolution, problem solving, and stress management.

Teachers and principals believe that the primary causes of violence and bullying in
elementary school students stem from children’s homes, and that state-level solutions to
violence and bullying in this setting should target families, communities and schools.

Teachers and principals believe that both schools and parents have primary roles to play
in preventing and dealing with bullying in elementary school-aged children.
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Most elementary schools have not conducted a recent evaluation of the prevalence of
violence and bullying or the effectiveness of implemented programs to deal with these
issues.

The vast majority of elementary schools have formed collaborative relationships with one

or more outside agency or organization to help deal with problems of violence and
bullying in school.

More than 90% of elementary schools are doing something to prevent violence and
bullying.
Bullying and violence are not uncommon in Connecticut elementary schools. More than
three quarters of principals reported that at least one type of bullying and violence occurred
sometimes or often in their schools and more than 87% of teachers responded that at least one

type of bullying occurred sometimes or more often in their classrooms. These percentages likely
represent underestimates of the true rates of bullying and violence in this population, since many
incidents never come to the attention of principals, take place beyond the eyes and ears of an

adult or are not reported by students afraid of being labeled as "tattletails" (Gaustad, t991;

Thompson, 1994).
Teachers were significantly more likely than principals to believe that violence had increased
in their schools in the past 3 years. Specifically, 38% of teachers reported that violence had

increased somewhat or significantly, compared with 22% of principals. Although these findings

may appear inconsistent, they make sense in light of the fact that teachers are expected to

manage most violent incidents in the classroom and report to principals only the most serious
infractions. Therefore, teachers may have a more accurate picture of the true prevalence of

bullying and violence in the schools than do principals.

Teachers were twice as likely to report that violence had increased in their schools during the

past 3 years as they were to say that violence decreased during this period. This finding
contradicts the results of a recent national study conducted for MetLife, in which teachers were
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twice as likely to say that violence in their schools had decreased than they were to say that

violence had increased (Louis Harris and Associates, inc., 1999). An important difference

between the two studies is that teachers in the national sample were asked to comment on

changes in school violence during the prior year, while Connecticut teachers were asked to look
back over a 3-year period. When teachers in the national sample were asked in 1993 about

changes in school violence over the past year, their responses were more similar to those of the
Connecticut sample; twice as many said that violence had increased in the schools as said that
violence had decreased, it is possible that school violence has declined recently in Connecticut

schools, and that asking teachers to report on a 3-year trend has masked this decline. Another
difference between the two studies is that the MetLife survey included teachers from grades three

through 12, while only first, third and fifth grade teachers were surveyed in Connecticut.

In contrast to the teachers in the current study, principals were more likely to say that
vio!ence had decreased in their schools in the past 3 years than to report that violence had

increased, although this difference was not significant. Similar proportions ofrespondents in the

two groups of participants, 42% of teachers and 45% of principals, reported that violence had not

changed in their schools during the 3 years prior to this study.
Teachers were significantly ,more likely to believe that violence had increased in their school
districts than in their schools themselves in the past 3 years. This finding is consistent wih polls

of parents’ opinions about the schools their children attend. In a 1999 poll conducted for Phi
Delta Kappa, 42% of public school parents believed that the schools their children attended were

"very safe and orderly," while only half as many (24%) said this of public schools in their
communities as a whole.

The most frequent types of bullying in the schools studied were name calling, teasing and
socially isolating students-the only types of bullying that occurred often or very often in more than

10% of the teachers’ classrooms-followed by hitting, which occurred often or very often in more
than 7% of the classrooms. This is consistent with an earlier Canadian study, in which
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elementary school students (grades 6 through 8) who were bullied said that being teased, called
hurtful names or left out of things on purpose were the most frequent types of bullying they

experienced, followed by being hit or kicked or threatened with harm (Bidweli, 1997). Other
studies have also demonstrated that teasing and name calling are the most common types of

bullying in elementary schools, followed by kicking and hitting and threats (Stephenson and

Smith, 1989). In the current study, threats to property or person were less common than throwing
objects at students, and as common as or less common than chasing in a threatening way,

damaging property and intimidating.
Interestingly, sexual harassment was reported to occur sometimes or often two to five times

more often by principals than by teachers: only 4% and 8% of teachers observed sexual
harassment sometimes or often in the classroom and at recess, respectively, while 18% of
principals said that this type of violence occurred sometimes or often in their schools. Stealing

was also reported much more often by principals than by teachers. The reasons for these
differences are unclear, as it seems likely that teachers observe more student problem behaviors

than do principais. The factors underlying these differences require further study, particularly if

they are confirmed through additional research.

An important finding in this study is that bullying appears to increase with age-ten of the
sixteen types of bullying studied occurred more often in fifth grade classrooms than in lower

grades. This finding is inconsistent with earlier studies showing that younger .students are more
likely to be bullied than older students (Batsche and Knoff, 1994; Oiweus, 1994). Interestingly, for

the majority of acts teachers were asked about, the proportion who reported that bullying
occurred often or very often in their classrooms decreased from the first grade to the third grade,
but then increased again between the third and fifth grades, resulting in an overall increase.

Developmentally, this finding is consistent with the concept that some types of aggression and

bullying may play important roles in the establishment of "social order" among first grade students

(Fraser, 1996). However, as students enter the second and third grades, they tend to be less
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tolerant of these behaviors and demand more prosocial behaviors of their peers (Fraser, 1996).

As these students near adolescence, research shows that bullying behaviors again escalate
through the middle school years (Banks, 1997).

It is not surprising that bullying and violence are significantly correlated with ERG in
Connecticut elementary schools. Poverty and other indicators of need that are incorporated into

ERG classifications have been consistently linked to violence in homes, neighborhoods and
schools (Elliott, 1994). While the mean number of types of bullying teachers observe "sometimes

or more often" or "often or very often" in their classrooms does not increase significantly with

ERG, the two measures are significantly correlated, though modestly. Educational reference
group accounts for 16-19% of the variance in bullying in classrooms. Principals’ reports of
violence and bullying in their schools were more strongly associated with ERG, suggesting that

more serious types of violence are occurring more often in some ERGs than in others. The mean
number of types of student violence principals observed in the 1997-1998 school year increased
from ERG A to ERG F, then decreased from ERG F to ERG I. ERG was significantly correlatedwith student violence as reported by principals, explaining 23-28% of the variation in the mean

number of types of student violence reported.

As expected, most types of bullying were more common in the school yard at recess than in
teachers’ classrooms. Generally, students are exposed to a lower level of adult supervision
while at recess than in the classroom, setting the stage for increased levels of "acting out" and

aggression. Other studies have demonstrated that, within the school grounds, the playground is
the most common place for bullying Bidwell, 1997). Taken together, these findings imply that

school policies and environmental changes that provide for better supervision of students at

recess could have a significant deterrent effect on bullying and violence at school.

More than 95% of teachers believe that when teachers notice bullying in the classroom, they
should intervene. It is promising to note that the majority of teachers-59% to 86%-say that they

are intervening often or very.often when they observe all but two of the types of bullying
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examined, despite the facts that nearly 85% have not received any training on violence
intervention or management techniques and more than 60% of teachers have not received

training on their schools’ policies for responding to violence. Moreover, more than one in four
teachers said that teachers simply do not have the time to intervene when bullying occurs in the

classroom, and the vast majority of teachers reported spending less than one half-hour dealing
with bullying and violence in the classroom each school day. in the group as a whole, only three

teachers spent one hour or more dealing with such incidents in the classroom on a daily basis.
This finding is surprising given that bullying appears to be relatively common in Connecticut

elementary school classrooms and that teachers report intervening regularly when they observe

bullying in the classroom. On the other hand, this finding is consistent with the results of several
student surveys that indicate that teachers and other school personnel may actually respond to
bullying in the schools less often, or less effectively, than Connecticut teachers report. Batsche

and Knoff (1994) cite evidence that more than 60% of students who are victims of bullying report
that school personnel respond poorly to bullying incidents, or respond only sometimes or never.

In a study conducted by Bentley and Li (1995), 32% of bullied children said that telling their
teachers about the bullying did not help them. Hoover and Hazier (1991) cite evidence from early
studies conducted by Oiweus in which 40%

of elementary school bully victims and 60% of middle

school bully victims reported that their teachers responded to bullying incidents only "once in a
while" or "almost never."

The two types of bullying for which fewer than half of the teachers reported intervening

regularly were sexual harassment and peer pressure to use drugs and alcohol, which were
observed by very few teachers in the sample. Importantly, notes included in several of the

surveys indicated that teachers did not intervene often with respect to sexual harassment and
peer pressure to use drugs and alcohol simply because these activities did not occur in their
classrooms.
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Teachers appear to recognize that no single intervention is sufficient to prevent violence and
bullying in school. Overall, teachers reported using a variety of measures to deal with violence

and bullying Jn the classroom. More than half said that they had used a classroom policy on
bullying or violence, altemative recess activities, character education, conflict resolution, a

conduct or discipline code or involvement of the parent or caregiver as measures to respond to or

prevent violence and bullying. Conversely, fewer than 18% of teachers reported teaching a
specific bullying or violence prevention curriculum to their students. More often, teachers

employed nonspecific strategies for teaching their students positive social skills. However, many
students had little exposure to even these programs. Thirty-eight percent of teachers dedicated
three or fewer classroom periods each year to teaching violence prevention programs or related
curricula such as peer mediation, conflict resolution, problem solving, and stress management,

and 16% used fewer than one classroom period per year to teach these types of programs.

On the other hand, approximately one third of first, third and fifth grade teachers dedicated 10
or more classroom periods each year to teaching violence prevention or related curricula. Of the
selections given, teachers were most likely to report that they used between one and three

classroom periods each year to teach violence prevention curricula (22%). Only 17% dedicated

more than 20 classroom periods per year to teaching violence prevention curricula. These
findings are important in light of the fact that research demonstrates that the most effective

violence prevention programs are comprehensive and ongoing (Coben, 1994; Schwartz, 1996;

Dusenbury, et al., 1997; Elliott, 1998).
Violence and aggressive behavior in elementary school students is likely to be initiated before
children even enter the school system (Fraser, 1996; Arilen, 1994). While schools have an

important role to play in socializing young students, opportunities for social interaction that
children experience in their homes or with peers in their communities will often determine whether

or not children will learn to use violence and aggression in social interactions before they reach
the first grade. Teachers and principals in Connecticut appear to agree with these theories. Both
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principals and teachers attributed school violence mainly to problems in students’ homes. The
number one cause of violence and bullying cited by teachers was changing family situations,

followed by a lack of positive character traits at home, abusive and violent families, a lack of
conflict management skills among students and violence in the media.

For principals, these top

five causes of violence and bullying at school were the same, with changing family situations

cited most often, followed by a lack of conflict management skills among students, abusive and
violent families, violence in the media and a lack of positive character traits in students’ homes.

These findings are consistent with the results of the 1999 MetLife study, in which the majority of
public school teachers and law enforcement officials reported that the causes of violence in

schools stem from students’ families (lack of parental supervision at home and lack of family

involvement). Interestingly, students in grades three through 12 who were surveyed as part of
the same study cited peer pressure as the top cause of violence in schools, while only one-third

and one-quarter believed that a lack of parental supervision at home and a lack of family
involvement with the school, respectively, were important causes of violence at school. This

study raises the issue that student involvement may be critical in the development of effective
policies to reduce bullying and violence in schools.

Ten percent or fewer teachers and principals believed that students carrying weapons, and
the use of drugs or alcohol by students were primary causes of school violence. With these
perceptions in mind, it .is interesting to note that the most frequent state-level legislative

responses to school violence target weapons and drug and alcohol use on school campuses
(Education Commission of the States, 1999), suggesting that the needs of the youngest students

are often overlooked when formulating school safety legislation. While school-related cause of
violence were among the least frequently reported causes of violence and bullying cited by both

teachers and principals in Connecticut, the majority of respondents in both groups--59% of

teachers and 63% of principals--maintain that the schools should take on a primary role in
teaching children not to bully.
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Elementary school educators in Connecticut understand that bullying, if left unchecked, can
have serious long-term consequences for both bullies and victims. Approximately 90% of
teachers and principals believe that children who are bullies often become violent teens and

adults, and even greater proportions believe that the victims of bullying can suffer long-term
negative effects. These perceptions are consistent with the results of numerous studies of bullies

and bully-victims as adults (Ross, 1996). Few teachers and principals (7% and 9%, respectively)
believe that bullying is a normal stage of child development, suggesting that the majority of

Connecticut educators understand that many children will not simply outgrow bullying with age.

In fact, 90% of respondents reported that bullying will not eventually stop if ignored. As the data
in this report show, Connecticut elementary school students are not outgrowing bullying with age.

On the contrary, bullying appears to actually increase as students progress from the first to the
third grades.

The primary responsibility for dealing with and preventing bullying in elementary school-aged
children lies with both parents and the schools, according to teachers and principals. Both

groups of participants were almost evenly split on their answers to questions about whether
schools or parents should take on the primary roles for teaching children about bullying (note that
the roles of parents and the schools were not exclusive in the survey, see appendices and II).

Approximately 60% of teachers and principals said that the schools should take on a primary role
in teaching children not to bully, while about 40% agreed that parents are primarily responsible for

teaching their children to deal with bullies. Experts agree that both parents and the schools have
important roles to play in preventing youth violence, and that collaboration between the two
characterizes the best interventions (Myles and Simpson, 1994;Stephens, 1994; Schwartz, 1996;

Dusenbury, et al., 1997).

In responding to bullying, the vast majority of teachers and principals agreed that teaching
children to fight back is not an appropriate strategy for preventing future bullying incidents.
Bullies are often physically or socially stronger than their victims, or at least are perceived as
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being stronger. This "imbalance of power" (Ross, 1996, p. 28) makes it difficult for bully-victims to
fight back without risk of further physical, emotional or social injury. Moreover, young children

simply lack many of the social competencies necessary for dealing with bullies on their own, and
failed attempts to confront a bully fail may adversely affect their confidence and self-esteem

(Lickona, 1983). Teachers and principals were less in agreement about whether or not children
should learn to deal with bullies on their own. Lickona (1983), a psychologist and educator, notes
that children do need to "develop the confidence and the skills necessary to make their way in the

world" (p. 146). However, parents and teachers must maintain a sense of the developmental
capacities of young children when anticipating when they can be expected to "make their way" in
dealing with a bully and when children require the support and guidance of an adult.
While the vast majority of bully victims can be characterized as passive or submissive,

Olweus has identified a small subgroup of victims that he labels "provocative victims" (Otweus,

1994). These victims are more assertive and confident than others, and may elicit tension and
irritation in bullies through their own "provocative" actions. Oftentimes, these provocative actions

represent an attempt to retaliate (Ross, 1996). According to Ross, provocative victims are
generally ineffective in their attempts to defend themselves against bullies, and may prolong the
bully-victim relationship by continuing to "fight even when they are losing" (1996, p. 78). When

presented with the statement, "Victims often purposefully attract bullying through their own
actions," 16% of principals and 22% of teachers responded that the statement was true, while

74% in each group responded that the statement was false and others failed to answer the

question. It is difficult to conclude from the answers to this question whether or not teachers and

principals are aware of the small group of bully-victims who have a tendency to attract bullying

through their own actions. In future studies, revision of this question to reflect that only a few
victims purposefully attract bullying themselves may prove more revealing.

According to the public health model, one of the first steps in any effective intervention is an
evaluation of the problem at hand. However, the vast majority of elementary schools in
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Connecticut in 1998 were operating without recent knowledge about the prevalence of bullying
and violence among their students, or about the impact and effectiveness of existing violence

prevention efforts. Many principals had implemented violence prevention programs without first
assessing the types of bullying and violence experienced by students in their schools, and,

hence, the types of bullying and violence prevention programs that would be most appropriate for
these students. There are several possible reasons for this finding, including a lack of funding or

support for this type of assessment in Connecticut elementary schools, a perception among
principals and/or other school administrators that such an assessment is unnecessary, pressures

to implement specific types of programs in the public schools, or a lack of expertise regarding
student evaluation and how to identify site-specific violence prevention programs that work.

These possibilities should be considered as school safety policies are formulated at the state or
district level.

Eighty-six percent of principals reported collaborating with one or more agencies or
organizations, private or public, to help deal with the issue of violence and aggression in the

schools. More than half of the principals surveyed reported collaborating with four or

more

community agencies to deal with the issue of student violence and aggressive behavior. While
these findings are promising, they nevertheless mean that 14% of principals--one in every seven-

-had not developed a relationship with any outside organization to help work with violent or
aggressive students. Moreover, fewer than half of the schools are working with their local

PTA or

other parent groups, adult mentors or the mental health system; only one-quarter are
collaborating with state agencies or recreation programs; only 15% tO 20% are teaming-up with

health agencies and the justice system; and 10% or fewer have developed partnerships with the
business community, colleges or universities, religious groups, federal agencies, housing

authorities or other community organizations. Schools may need assistance in identifying new

ways to mobilize these types of organizations to help address the issue of school violence.
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Principals are utilizing a variety of methods to respond to and prevent violence and bullying in
their schools. Only 6% of the principals surveyed marked none of the 37 strategies (including

"other") as being used in their schools either currently or in the past to deal with violence and
bullying. Principals tend to utilize preventive strategies more than reactive strategies to deal with
violence. Of the top ten most common strategies principals use to deal with violence and bullying

in their schools, two are reactive, seven are preventive and one could be considered both
reactive and preventive (district policies on violence may include behavior codes and/or prescribe

disciplinary actions for student violations).
When asked about violence prevention specifically, 92% of Connecticut elementary school

principals reported having at least one program in place to prevent violence in their schools, and
the average principal utilized between four and five of the violence prevention strategies listed.

The most popular types of violence prevention programs included character education, after

school programs, student assistance programs, parent involvement programs, staff development

programs and school-police collaboration, followed by developmental guidance programs and
school-community collaborations. Between 5% and 25% of elementary school.principals reported

using the other types of violence prevention programs listed. Without specific information
regarding the content and implementation of each of these programs, it is difficult to determine if
principals are using proven-effective strategies for preventing violence in their schools. However,

the facts that the majority of these programs were implemented without first conducting an
evaluation of bullying and violence in the schools and that fewer than one third of principals have

assessed the effectiveness of violence prevention efforts in their schools in recent years suggest
that principals may not be using proven-effective programs and that more information is needed

on the specific violence prevention strategies being used in Connecticut elementary schools.

Limitations of the Study

These findings should be considered in light of several limitations. First, the response to
this survey was low, approximately 50% for principals and 24% for teachers. Respondents may

have included only educators who were particularly interested in the issue of student violence,

perhaps due to a high rate of violence in their schools. Such selection bias would lead to an
overestimation of bullying and violence in Connecticut elementary schools. However, this is

unlikely to be the case, as many teachers and principals included comments on their surveys
indicating that violenc and bullying were not problems in their schools, while few teachers and
principals commented on the surveys that violence was a major problem in their schools.

Moreover, exactly half of the principals surveyed reported that violence prevention was among
the top five priorities for their schools, while half said that violence prevention was not a priority.
This information suggests that schools with relatively high rates of student violence were not

overrepresented in the final study sample.
The school districts of Hartford, Bridgeport and Waterbury may be particularly

underrepresented in the final study sample, as educators in many schools in these districts
refused to answer their surveys, despite pre-approval of the survey by the State of Connecticut

Department of Education and sponsorship by the Connecticut Safe Schools and Communities
Coalition. Approval at the district level was sought in each of these districts, but even when

approval was granted, the response rate was low. A lack of funds precluded a second mailing of

surveys to teachers and a third mailing to principals, or telephone interviews, which may have
improved the response rate substantially. The under-representation of some of the state’s largest
cities limits the generalizability of the results to the state as a whole, and may have led to an

underestimation of the true prevalence of bullying and violence in Connecticut elementary

schools.
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Another limitation of the study is the use of non-validated survey instruments. Due to a
lack of resources, no pilot study could be conducted to determine the internal validity and

reliability of the instruments. It is recommended that in future studies, validated instruments be
used or the Connecticut Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention instruments be

evaluated and redesigned to achieve maximum validity and reliability. Also due to a lack of

resources, the external validity of the surveys could not be determined using secondary data
sources, such as incident reports or disciplinary records at the schools surveyed.
The most accurate measure of bullying and violence in elementary schools is likely
student self-reports, as children are likely to commit acts of bullying and violence beyond the eyes
and ears of an adult..Because children have strong peer influences not to "tattletail," many
incidents of bullying and violence likely never come to the attention of a teacher or school

administrator (Gaustad, 1991; Thompson, 1994). While teacher self-reports may be the next best

measure of the prevalence of bullying and violence in schools, future studies should incorporate
also student reports to gain a more accurate picture of the types and rates of bullying and
violence that take place in Connecticut elementary schools. Student surveys would also allow

researchers to examine students’ perceptions of safety at school, peer norms that promote and

discourage bullying and students’ conflict resolution skills.

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Policy Recommendations
The data in this report demonstrate that bullying and violence are not uncommon among

Connecticut’s youngest students. Moreover, teachers and principals in Connecticut elementary
schools believe that preventing violence in elementary school-aged students is an important
priority for the schools, as well as the state. The research and data presented in this report have
several important implications for statewide policy to reduce violence and bullying in elementary

schools, and all schools, in Connecticut.

I. School-based violence prevention programs must begin in the earliest grade levels and
continue throughout elementary, middle and high school.

II. Effective violence prevention programs must not be limited to the schools, but should
target also community and family risk factors for youth violence.

III. Schools and communities need guidance in identifying and implementing violence
prevention programs that are developmentally appropriate and scientifically proven to be
effective.

IV. Schools and communities must work together to address youth violence, as many of the
causes of violence in the youngest school children are rooted in children’s communities
and homes. Each school in the state should be required to formulate a schoolcommunity safe school planning team.

V. The public health model is ideally suited for addressing school violence, and youth
violence in general, by providing a framework for combining primary, secondary and
tertiary approaches.

Vl. Teachers should receive training on their schools’ policies for responding to violence, as
well as on effective classroom management strategies and programs for reducing student

violence and bullying.
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Vii. The Safe Schools and Communities Coalition should receive funding to repeat the

Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Study on an annual or biannual
basis to monitor trends in bullying and violence in the schools and the effects of new

policies aimed at decreasing violent behavior in elementary school-aged children.

I. School-based violence prevention programs must begin in the earliest grade levels and
continue throughout elementary, middle and high school.

School-based violence prevention programs must begin early, perhaps even in
kindergarten and preschool. While viOlence in elementary schools may not be as frequent or as
serious as violence in middle and high schools (Heaviside, 1998), research demonstrates that

effective primary prevention strategies must begin during the earliest years of schooling. By the
first grade, many students have already developed antisocial behaviors, and this report shows

that bullying behaviors such as name calling, teasing, isolating students and even hitting are not

uncommon among even the youngest students. Without intervention, antisocial behavior in

young children can become chronic by age 9 years (Kazdin, 1985).
Research also demonstrates that violence prevention programs must be continuous

throughout children’s development and address the specific risk factors for violence at various
developmental stages (Stephens, 1994; Dusenbury, et al., 1997; Flannery, 1997). Teachers
surveyed in the current study reported that that bullying increases in prevalence from the first

grade through the fifth grade. A comparison of principal reports from the current study with a
concurrently conducted survey of middle and high school principals in Connecticut indicates that
bullying and more serious types of violence also continue to increase in prevalence after

elementary school, through the middle and high school years (Beaulieu, et al., 1999). On both

surveys, principals were asked to report how often the following events occurred in their schools
during the 1997-1998 school year: shooting or knifing, student assaults on students, vandalism,
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weapons in schools, ethnic/racial tension, student assaults on teachers and sexual harassment.
Each of these activities occurred sometimes or more often in more middle and high schools than

elementary schools (Table 19).

II. Effective violence prevention programs must not be limited to the schools, but should
target also community and family risk factors for youth violence.

Implementing violence prevention programs in schools alone may not be sufficient to
solve the problem of youth violence. School violence is a muitifactorial problem, and
interventions that focus on only one or two risk factors or a single environment are not as

effective as those that address a range of causes of violence and span several social contexts

(Myles and Simpson, 1994; Stephens, 1994; Schwartz, 1996; Dusenbury, et al., 1997; Flannery,

1998). Connecticut elementary school teachers and principals recognize that state-level
responses to school violence will need to focus on both schools and communities. Both
community-level and school-based approaches to youth violence are among the top five priorities
for teachers and principals for state action to prevent youth violence. They specifically

recommend the following state-level actions: increase funding for positive youth development

programs and family support services, require conflict resolution training for all teachers, establish
character education initiatives and increase funding for community organizations.

Community-specific violence prevention initiatives are an important adjunct to programs
in place in the schools. Community-based violence prevention initiatives such as parenting

programs, family support services and community-based youth centers where youth can go after
school and on weekends can play important roles in deterring youth from delinquent activity and
in addressing many of the mot causes of youth violence. State-level policies aimed at reducing

youth violence should include resources for the establishment of community-based violence
prevention initiatives and the support of existing community resources for youth and families.
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Iii. Schools and communities need guidance in identifying and implementing violence
prevention programs that are developmentally appropriate and scientifically proven to be

effective.

Not every violence prevention program is effective, and schools and communities will
need guidance in selecting programs with strong theoretical foundations and scientifically-proven

efficacy. It is not enough simply to suggest that all schools have one or more prevention

programs in place--as the current report shows, most elementary schools in the state have
already met this goal. More than nine in every 10 principals reported having one or more
violence prevention programs in place in their schools, and the average principal reported using

between four and five of the types of programs listed. Teachers also reported using a wide range
of strategies for dealing with violence in their classrooms.

Despite these efforts, bullying and violence remain common in Connecticut elementary

schools, suggesting that schools are not employing the most effective or appropriate strategies.
Violence prevention programs must be developmentally appropriate, proven effective and tailored

to individual school and community needs. State-level policies should be implemented to ensure
that all schools in the state have access to adequate financial resources and/or technical
assistance for assessing their individual needs and resources, and identifying appropriate

violence prevention strategies. Schools should also have access to resources for monitoring the

implementation of violence prevention programs, since even the best programs may be
ineffective when implemented improperly. In Connecticut, it would be most appropriate for the

Safe Schools and Communities Coalition to take on these roles, if this is to happen, the state

may need to dedicate appropriate resources to increasing the group’s capacity for offering this
level of expertise to all schools and communities in the state.

6O

IV. Schools and communities must work together to address youth violence, as many of
the causes of violence in the youngest school children are rooted in children’s
communities and homes. Each school in the state should be required to formulate a

school.community safe school planning team.

While the current study focused primarily on violence and bullying in the schools, it is
critical to remember that schools are a reflection of the communities of which they are part.

Therefore, effective solutions to school-based problems will require collaboration and input from
entire communities.

In certain communities, collaborative solutions may be as simple as

providing resources for enhancing the capacities of community-based organizations to provide

important services to children and families, in others, collaborative interventions will need to start

at a more basic level, by mobilizing schools and communities to develop partnerships around the
issue of safe schools. Such interventions could include training and technical assistance at the

school and district level on strategies for creating school-community alliances or for developing

safe school planning teams that represent both the school and the community at large.
According to Ronald Stephens (1998), Director of the National School Safety Center, a
safe school planning team that includes individuals from both Schools and their communities is at
the foundation of comprehensive safe school planning efforts. Each school in the state should be
required to develop a planning team that includes school personnel, community-based service

providers, law enforcement, parents, youth and other community members with the goal of
identifying and implementing effective, individualized solutions to school violence. Schools may
benefit from a set of guidelines to aid in mobilizing their communities to join together against the

important issue of school violence and developing a broadly representative and effective school-

community planning team.
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An important finding in the current study is that the vast majority of elementary schools in
the state (86%) are already collaborating with one or more community-based agency. More than
half of the principals surveyed reported collaborating with four or more community agencies to
deal with the issue of student violence and aggressive behavior. However, fewer than half of the
schools are working with their local PTA or other parent groups, adult mentors or the mental
health system; only one-quarter are collaborating with state agencies or recreation programs;
between 15% and 20% are teaming-up with health agencies and the justice system; and 10% or

fewer have developed partnerships with the business community, colleges or universities,
religious groups, federal agencies, housing authorities or other community organizations. Efforts

should be focused on involving these types of organizations in the schools. Perhaps a statewide
initiative targeting each of these community organizations would be useful as a means of

educating these groups about the issue of student violence and bullying and the specific roles

they can play in reducing youth violence.

V. The public health model is ideally suited for addressing school violence, and youth
violence in general, by providing a framework for combining pdmary, secondary and

tertiary approaches.

The recommendations listed above all address the primary prevention of violence.

However, the public health model demonstrates that primary prevention alone is not sufficient to
solve the problem of youth violence, but must be combined with secondary prevention strategies
that target at-risk youth and families and tertiary prevention strategies that limit the impact of
serious violent incidents on victims and deter perpetrators from future episodes of violence.

Secondary prevention strategies must begin with the identification of youth at risk of
violence. Researchers have identified a wealth of risk factors that help predict the onset of violent

and aggressive behavior in young children and adolescents. Some of these risk factors include
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poor parental management, academic failure, poor social skills, low socioeconomic status, and
delinquent peers (Edelman and Satcher, 1993; Arilen, 1994; Eiliott, 1994; Fraser, 1996).

Recently, these and other risk factors have been used to develop lists of warning signs that can
be used to identify at risk youth (also called profiles), but caution must be used in the application

of these tools. The authors of Early Warning, Timely Response-probably the most well-known of

these lists--explain this concern clearly in their directive to "do no harm" (Dwyer, et al., 1998):
There are certain risks associated with using early warning signs to identify
children who are troubled. First and foremost, the intent should be to get help for
a child early. The early warning signs should not.., be used as rationale to
exclude, isolate, or punish a child. Nor should they be used as a checklist for
formally identifying, mislabeling, or stereotyping children (p.7).

Because no list of warning signs can accurately be used to predict which students are at risk of
becoming violent and which are not, it is important to stress that many behavioral signs alone are

not sufficient cause to label a student as at-risk or violent. The misuse of criminal profiles or lists
of warning signs can inadvertently harm students mistakenly labeled as at-risk of becoming
violent. This is particularly true if appropriate interventions are not available for students who are

labeled as "at risk."

As the recent tragedy at Columbine High School unfortunately demonstrated, the best

way to identify students who are at risk of becoming violent and aggressive may be
communication. Oftentimes a single individual does not have access to all the information

needed to know when a student is at risk. Efforts should be made to improve the communication
between school staff members, parents and community service providers regarding the risk

factors and behaviors displayed by individual students. New legislation may be required to
address the confidentiality and information-sharing issues such a policy raises. Policies should

allow law enforcement, mental health, social services and school-based service providers to

develop teams in which they may share information regarding specific students who are or may
be at risk of becoming violent in order to develop optimal intervention strategies. Confidentiality

should be assured within these teams; information shared between the members should not be

released outside the team.

Secondary prevention also includes the implementation of strategies to address the
needs of students who are identified as at risk of becoming violent. Like the most effective
primary prevention strategies, secondary prevention strategies are most effective when they span

schools, families and communities.
While the majority of secondary prevention approaches in place in schools target violent

or at risk students, it is important not to overlook victims, particularly bully-victims. Bullying can
have serious long-term consequences on its victims (Ross, 1996). Strategies should be

implemented in all schools to help identify chronic bully victims and to offer them services that will

help reduce the long term consequences that bullying may have on their mental and social wellbeing.

Tertiary prevention approaches include crisis management and disciplinary/punitive
actions. While Governor Rowland has asked all schools in the state to submit a safe school plan

that includes a crisis response plan, there are no specific guidelines in the state for developing an

effective, all-inclusive crisis response plan. School administrators, teachers and staff and
community partners would benefit from training and technical assistance in this area, including

the development of a checklist for individual schools to use in reviewing and creating their crisis

management plans to ensure that they are comprehensive and address both short-term and long-

term crisis management issues. Stephens describes a "good crisis response plan" as one that
"focuses on crisis prevention, preparation, management, and resolution" (Stephens, 1998, p.

274). He includes a list of the types of crises that should be addressed by such a plan in Chapter
9 of Violence in American Schools (Stephens, 1998). Schools should also be required to conduct

a set number of crisis drills each school-year to ensure preparedness in a crisis situation.
Discipline policies should be fair, understood by all members of the school and
consistently enforced (Stephens, 1994). School- or district-wide behavior codes that emphasize

rewards for positive behaviors as well as disciplinary actions for negative behaviors may help

promote more positive attitudes toward discipline policies among students, teachers and other

school staff. The identification and dissemination of one or more model elementary school
violence prevention policies to every board of education or elementary school principal in the

state may prove usefu in ensuring fairness, comprehensiveness and consistency in discipline
policies at the local level. These model policies should include definitions of bullying as a
reminder that it is as important to intervene in an incident of name calling as it is to intervene in

physical conflicts between children. Requiring that these policies be posted in one or more
central locations in each school in formats that are understandable by teachers, students staff

and administrators would help to ensure that policies are understood by all members of the

school, and fair and consistently implemented.

Vl. Teachers should receive training on their schools’ policies for responding to violence,

as well as on effective classroom management strategies and programs for reducing
student violence and bullying.

Few elementary school teachers have received training on violence intervention or

management techniques, and more than three in every five teachers in grades one, three and five
have not receivedtraining on the policies for responding to violence in their own schools. Despite
these facts, teachers are expected to manage the majority of incidents of bullying and violence in
their classrooms, referring only the most serious infractions to school administrators. Several

state-level policies could be designed to address this issue, including a revision of the
requirements for certification and training of new teachers, policies that require all teachers to

attend regular training sessions on violence and bullying prevention programs, and the allocation
of funds to all elementary schools in the states to be used for training teachers around specific

prevention programs, in addition, a statewide requirement that all local violence-related policies
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undergo a thorough review by school administrators, staff and teachers on an annual basis would

serve to keep teachers up-to-date on their individual schools’ policies for responding to student
violence.

The State of Connecticut has already taken preliminary steps toward addressing many of
these recommendations. In 1998, Governor Rowland asked the Commissioners f Education,

Children and Families and Mental Health and Addiction Services to prepare a report on Youth
Violence Prevention and School Safety in the state (Sergi, et ai., 1998). In this report, the three

Commissioners put forth eight Guiding Principals for the prevention of youth violence by schools
and communities:

Principle 1: Prevention programs/activities should begin early in children’s lives and
continue throughout their development. Intervention programs should also be focused on

elementary as well as middle and high schools.
Principle 2: Training should be provided for parents, community service providers and

school staff members in prevention skills that allow them to (1) recognize the behavioral
signs demonstrated by a disruptive youth and intervene in a safe manner; (2) defuse and

mediate conflicts effectively; (3) model strategies for conflict resolution; and (4) teach
conflict resolution and mediation skills to all youth.

Principle 3: An intervention system should be developed and implemented to work with
aggressive youth and youth who are at risk for violence, such as children who are victims
of violence or have experienced violence in the home.

Principle 4: Community youth workers and school administrators and staff members
should involve youth and their parents in identifying issues leading to violence and solicit
their ideas and recommendations on how to solve the problem and how to provide a safe

and motivating learning environment.

Principle 5: Interagency partnerships and community linkages should be created to
seek community support in making school anti-violence policies and programs work by

developing collaborative agreements in which school personnel, law enforcement, local
business, social service agencies, and private groups work together to address the

multiple causes of violence.

Principle 6: Comprehensive violence prevention policies and procedures should be

developed to send a clear message that violence and harassment will not be tolerated,
and that these policies and procedures will be consistently implemented in the schools
and their communities.

Principle 7: A school crisis plan should be developed to address the steps to effectively

handle all forms of school crises and tragedies (e.g., violent incident, natural disaster,

etc.) and their aftermath.
Principle 8: Alternative educational strategies should be explored for youth who are
disciplined due to inappropriate behavior and for youth who are at risk of dropping out.

While the Commissioners have done an excellent job of highlighting many of the issues that

are critical to creating safe schools, they fail to offer sufficient incentives for schools to adhere to
these Principles in a time in which many educators are already overburdened in their attempts to

help students reach state and national goals on standardized tests. While teachers and
principals believe that school safety and violence prevention are important in elementary schools,
these issues often take a low priority next to academic standards. If school safety is to become a

high priority in Connecticut schools, it must also become a high priority for the State of

Connecticut. State-level policies must be revised to provide a place for school safety among the

many academic priorities in the schools, and educators must receive support in preventing school
violence at the local level. Research demonstrates that students in safe schools perform higher

academically than those in schools plagued by crime and violence, indicating that school safety
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has an important role to play in improving academic achievement (Coleman, 1998; Gronna and

Chin-Chance, 1999). It is recommended that the State of Connecticut adopt the Guiding

Principles developed by the three Commissioners. However, policy makers must take violence
prevention a step further in the state by adopting also the research-supported recommendations
outlined in this report.

t should be noted that the Commissioners have charged the Safe Schools and Communities
Coalition with the tasks of coordinating and implementing each of their eight Guiding Principles.

It is unclear at the present time whether or not the state will be appropriating resources to the
Coalition to complete these tasks. The Safe Schools and Communities Coalition would also be

the most appropriate organization for providing the technical assistance schools and communities
will require to implement the recommendations outlined in this report. It is unclear whether or not

the Coalition currently has the capacity to deliver this level of technical assistance. If not, the

state may need to dedicate appropriate resources to increasing the group’s capacity for offering
this level of expertise to all schools and communities in the state.

Conclusions

Few people would debate that all students in Connecticut, and the country as a whole,
have the right to safe schools that are free of violence, intimidation and fear, where they can

effectively learn and teachers can effectively teach. The idea that all students have a right to
learn in safe schools is stated among the objectives of National Education Goal 7: "Parents,

businesses, governmental and community organizations will work together to ensure the rights of

students to study in a safe and secure environment that is free of drugs and crime, and that
schools provide a healthy environment and are a safe haven for all children" (National Education

Goals Panel, 1996, p. xvii). The institution of the Safe and Drug Free Schools Act in 1994 serves

as yet another piece of evidence that school safety has become a national priority in the US.
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Students may also have a legal right to safe schools under Section 1983 of the Fourteenth
Amendment to the US Constitution, and under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972

(Schulze and Martinez, t996; Horner, 1995; Rubin, 1993).
While there are obviously numerous actions the State of Connecticut can take to help

prevent violence in our schools and among our youth, efforts must be made not to further burden
already overwhelmed schools and teachers. Teachers and principals recognize that the
responsibility for preventing bullying and violence in elementary schools must be shared by

schools, parents and communities. New policies that encourage parent and community
participation in the schools, such as offering Connecticut-based employers incentives for allowing
their employees to volunteer in the schools without penalty one or more times a year, are needed

to ensure that our educators have the local support that they need to offer students a variety of
opportunities for prosocial interaction. Greater financial support for community-based services

such as youth centers and family resource centers is also needed, in addition to the school-based

supports recommended by the three Commissioners. Finally, schools should be offered technical
assistance in their efforts to mobilize community members and build diverse safe school teams

that represent the broad resources in their communities and can offer a wide range of
perspectives, resources and expertise toward safe school planning efforts.

Another state-level approach to school violence prevention is legislative action. The

majority of state legislative responses to school violence in the US have focused on tertiary
prevention of violence, by creating harsher penalties for violent crimes committed on school

grounds (Education Commission of the States, 1999). Connecticut legislators have the
opportunity to widen the focus of school violence legislation by enacting legislative solutions that

address prevention, in addition to penalties and restitution. During the current legislative session
in Connecticut, a bill that addresses the prevention of bullying in Connecticut schools (H.B. No.

5662: An Act Concerning Safe Schools and School Counseling Services) is being introduced by
the Committee on Education of the Connecticut House of Representatives. If passed in its
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current form, this bill will require the State Department of Education to develop a safe learning

grant program that will be used to provide financial assistance to school districts for the
implementation of strategies to counteract bullying behavior. In order to receive grants through
this program, school districts will be required to .develop comprehensive plans for counteracting

bullying behavior that include school-wide interventions including a survey f school safety and
bullying, classroom-specific interventions such as discipline policies and conflict resolution and
problem solving curricula, and individual interventions such as exunseling and support programs

that target students already identified as bullies or bully-victims. It is hoped that the data in this

report will provide sufficient motivation for adopting this or similar legislation to enhance school

safety in the current legislative session.

In summary, this report demonstrates that, despite the numerous programs in place to
prevent and respond to student violence in Connecticut elementary schools, bullying and violence
remain common in this population. This report outlines a number of strategies that may be

implemented at the state level to address this issue, including a combination of primary,

secondary and tertiary prevention approaches. Teachers and principals in Connecticut

elementary schools specifically recommend a combination of strategies aimed at supporting
community-based resources for, youth and families and establishing programs that provide for
conflict resolution training for all teachers and character education programs in all schools.

Connecticut educators recognize that violence and bullying are not problems that are limited to
the school walls. Rather, these behaviors result from a combination of causes found in families,
communities and society as a whole, as well as schools. While additional research is needed to

better understand the specific factors underlying violence and bullying in Connecticut elementary
schools and to assess student perceptions of this problem, this study provides sufficient data to

support state-level action to begin to address these issues now.

Appendix 1. Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey: Principal Version

Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey: October 1998
Principals

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY YOUR RESPONSES

Name:
Name of School:

Position:

1. During the 1997.1998 school year, which of the following occurred in your school:
shooting or knifing
student assaults on students
1-] vandalism
[] weapons in schools
[] obvious ethnic/racial tension
[] presence of drugs/alcohol
[]
[]

[]
[]
E]
[]
[]
[]

students using drugs/alcohol
student assaults on teachers
sexual harassment
students stealing from students
presence of gangs
other:

2. In 1997.1998, which of the following bullying activities were performed by students in your school at a serious
enough level to be brought to your attention by a staff member, parent or student:

name calling
alcohol
[] teasing
[] isolating a single student
[] stealing
[] assaulting a student
[] other:

pressuring students to use cigarettes, drugs or

[]

[]
[]
[]
[]

sexually harassing students
threatening physical harm
chasing a student. (in a threatening manner)
damaging a student’s property

3. In your opinion, has the incidence of student violence in your school in the last 3 years:
[] increased significantly
[] increased somewhat
[] no change
[] decreased somewhat

r-I decreased significantly
4. In the past 3 years, has your school conducted an assessment of its violence prevention policies and

procedures?
[] yes

[]

no

[]

unsure

In the past 3 years, has your school conducted an assessment of the effectiveness of its violence prevention
programs and other efforts to prevent violence?
[] unsure
[] no
E] yes
$.

6. In the past 3 years, has your school conduct an assessment of the effectiveness of its drug and alcohol use
prevention policies, programs and procedures?
[] unsure
[] no
[] yes
7. What agencies, beth public and private, do you currently work with to deal with the issue of student violence
and aggressive behavior?
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

youth serving agencies
business community
churches
federal agencies
health agencies
other:

[] recreation programs
[] social services
[] state agencies
[] colleges/universes
[] adult mentors

7O

El mental health system
[] justice system
[] police departments
[] PTA and/or other parent groups
[] housing authority
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8. What do you believe are the primary causes of student violencelbullying in your school? Check up to 10
choices. Also, in your opinion, during the past 3 years, have these problems increased, decreased or remained
unchanged in your school?

availability of guns/knives

[]

increased

[]

decreased

[]

same

[]

unsure

pove

reased

decreased

same

unsure

violence in e media

increased

decreased

same

uure

lack of after-school aces

eased

deeased

same

sure

inadequate aduR supeision at rece

increased

decreased

same

unsure

inadequate ad supeision for sde
waling to/om school

increed

decreased

same

abuseiolentfami enronment

increased

,decreased..

presence of gangs

increased

decreased

same

unre

,increased

decrea.d

same.,

ure

increased societal tolerance forolence

increased

decread

me

ume

lack of nding for/emphads on olence

in.eased

decreased

same

uure

kids lack sl to manage cfli

increased

decreased

D same

unsure

use of du/alcohol

prevenon in Elementaw sc

.

, me

unsure

uure

9. In preventing or responding to violence in the schools, which of the following measures has your school
tried? Also, please note which of these programs is currently in use at your school and which, if any, are new
this school year.
New in 1998-99
In use

.[]., collaboration

,

other agencies
[]

[]

safe havens for students

[]

I:::]

drug-free school zones

[]

[]

mentodng programs

[]

[]

multiculturai

sen training for students

[]

[]

specialized violence prevention curriculum

[]

[]

I::]

school policy on bullying

[]

[]

[]

phones in classrooms

[]

[]

0

[]

[:] student assistance

program

more choices next page.

[]
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9 (cont’d).
[] suspension

In.use

New in 1998-99

[]

[]

peer mediation

[]

[]

expulsion

[]

[]

metal detectors

[]

[]

[]

school board policy

[]

[]

[]

after-school activities

[]

[]

[]

student conduct/discipline code

[]

[]

[]

support groups for teachers

[]

[]

[]

volunteer parent patrols

[]

[]

[]

other:

[]

[]

[]

10. Which categories of violence prevention programs are currently in place in your school? (please check all
that apply)
[] peer mediation programs
[] school/police collaboration
[] youth support groups and programs
[] violence prevention curriculum
[] school/community collaboration
[] other:

[] after school programs
[] peer education programs
[] student assistance programs
[] staff development programs
[] safety/security programs
[] parent involvement programs
[] bullying prevention curriculum
[] developmental guidance/life skills programs

11. For at least three of the areas checked in question 10, please describe how your school is responding to
violence. Also, specify a contact person who is familiar with that program and give a I or 2 sentence
description that may be included in a resource guide to violence prevention programs in Connecticut elementary
schools. Use the phrases listed in question 10 to categorize your program. Please feel free to attach additional

pages.

Program Category:
Program Title:
Description:

Contact Person:
Po’g’ram Category:,,
Program Title:
Description:

Cnta’t Person:
Program Category:
Program Title:
Description:

Contact Person:

’, ’, :
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12. Please rank your top 5 priorities for actions the state should take to most effectively reduce youth violence in
elementary school-aged children: 1--top priority, 2=second most important, etc.
increase funding for school security

create more stringent gun control measures
put more police on the streets
fund the implementation of peer mediation programs in all state schools
require conflict resolution training for all teachers
increase funding for family support services
try young offenders as adults
institute mandatory sentences for violent offenses
increase funding for positive youth development programs
increase funding for violence prevention programs
increase funding for life skills/developmental guidance programs
increase funding for anti-bullying programs
require anti-bullying programs in all elementary schools
increase funding for the development of more effective violence prevention programs
increase funding for the development of more effective anti-bullying programs
require violence prevention programs in elementary schools
require life skills/developmental guidance programs in elementary schools
mandate expulsion for students who bring weapons to school
fund development of student assistance teams in all schools
increase funding for community organizations that serve youth and families
change federal laws limiting expulsion for special education students
increase funding for prisons
improve juvenile justice system

other:

13. Please indicate whether each of the following statements is true or false using T (true) or F (false).
Bullying is a normal stage of child development.
Without intervention, children who are bullies often become violent teens and adults.
It is important for children to leam to deal with bullies on their own.
Bullying incidents provide important opportunities to teach children conflict resolution skills.
Parents are primarily responsible for teaching their children to deal with bullies.
The school should take a pdmary role in teaching children not to bully.
Children bully for attention; if you ignore bullying it will eventually stop.
VVhen teachers notice bullying in the classroom they should intervene.
Victims often purposefully attract bullying through their own actions.
A good way to stop bullying is to teach children to fight back.
Bullying can have long-term negative effects on its victims.
14. Does violence prevention fall within the top 5 priorities for your school?

__yes

15. Please add your additional comments here:

THANK

You FOI YouI’ ARTICIPATION IN THIS IMPOIAI IRoJEcT!
PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED SURVEY BY
OCTOBER 15TH
IN THE ENCLOSED POSTAGE-PAID ENVELOPE TO:

MICHELLE BEAUUEU, 168 Hotchkiss Grove Road, Branford CT 06405
III

II|ll

no

Appendix 2: Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey: Teacher Version
Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey:

0,ctobe,r 1998

Teacher.s.,

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY YOUR RESPONSES
Name of person completing survey:
Name of School:
1. What grade do you teach?

3rd

1st

5th

2. Do the children you teach spend at least half of the school day in your classroom?

__Yes _._No

3. In your opinion, has the incidence of student violence/bullying in your school in the last 3 years:

.__increased significantly __increased somewhat .._no change __decreased somewhat __decreased significantly
4. In your opinion, has the incidence of student violence/bullying in your district in the last 3 years:

__increased significantly ___increased somewhat ._no change ___decreased somewhat .._decreased significantly
5. How often do you observe the following student behaviors in your classroom?
teasing other students

never

almost never

sometimes

often __.very often

one or more socially isolated students

never

almost never

sometimes

often __very often

hitting other students

never.

__.almost never

somemes

often

very.0ften

peer pressure to smoke or use drugs or alcohol

_never ._almost never

sometimes

often

very often

threatening to harm other students

_..never .._almost never

sometimes

often __very often

almost never

sometimes

often __very often

’:’
.-: .:;. . . ;.:. c: :; :;:.,.:;,.:.:,.,-.:
:::::::::c:::‘:sum.;:":.‘:;: ":":::":’:;: ::"’";;: :::’:::;:::":::".,:.;-..e.o
::egto.mage..or;...p,;;;,,,:,.,,:-;n.;.:
:::::::"::":::,;a!m,::;.;,,..
chasing students. (in. a thr,eateningway)
never. a!.m0.st,never s0meti,mes often ery often

hiding other students’ belongings
$.

never

How often do you observe the following student behaviors at recess?

teasing other students

never

almost.never

s0.m.emes

0ft.en

one or more socially isolated students

never

almost never

sometimes

often __very often

hitting other students

never

a!m0st.never

s..o..me..time.s..

0..ft..e...n

ve...?...e...

peer pressure to smoke or use drugs or alcohol

never

almost never

sometimes

often

,.very often

threatening to harm other students

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

chasing students (in a thr.,eatening way)

never

almost never

sometimes

often __very often

hiding other students’ belongings

never

almost never

sometimes

often

ve..ry....0ften

.;:::::.::
:.:.-,:,::.:,-.-.::...:...-..:....-.:...:-..:..::..::::.:..::-:
:ii:!:.:i...::::::!,:-::--.:. :;:-:::.::::::!:!.::::::: :: :::::...!.:.,i::::-:-,:.::.: ;!
:-:::.;.:.:!:;:::!.:::::.:-.:
,:::;.:.:.;::;.i::::::.::-.;.::::
::.:..:.:.::::.::.:
::i:::g:::::!::ipi:i:i:!:!i!::.Y::..iit..i:i!:.....s:!!.!!i:..Ri.:!i::
i.:.i.i.:..:
i.g
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very often

75

7. How often do you intervene when you observe these student behaviors?

teasing other students

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

one or more socially isolated students

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

hitting other students

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

_.never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

threatening to harm other students

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

chasing students (in a threatening way)

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

hiding other students’ belongings

never

almost never

sometimes

often

very often

peer pressure to smoke or use drugs or alcohol

8. In preventing or responding to violence and bullying, which of the following measures have you tried?
(please check all that apply)

creating =safe havens" for students
law-related education programs
mentoring programs
[] multicultural sensitiV--------y training for students
[] specialized violence prevention curriculum
[] classroom policy on bullying
[] classroom policy on violence
[] conflict resolution
[] peer mediation
[] classroom court
[] expulsion
[] search and seizure
[] altemative recess activities
[] classroom student conduct/discipline code
[] other:
[]
[]
[]

9. In which of the following skills have you been trained? (please check all that apply)
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

classroom-based conflict resolution
violence management
muiticulturai sensitivity
conducting a classroom court
school policy for responding to violence

10. How many classroom periods do you spend each year teaching violence prevention curricula (includes peer
mediation, conflict resolution, problem solving, etc.)?
[]
[]

<1
16-20

[]
[]

1-3
20

[]

4-6

[]

7-9

[]

10-15
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11. What do you believe are the primary causes of student violence/bullying in your school? Check up to 10
choices. Also, in your opinion, during the past 3 years, have these problems increased, decreased or remained
unchanged in your school?
[]

availability of guns/knives

[]

increased

[]

decreased

[]

same

[]

unsure

[]

poverty

[]

increased

[]

decreased

[]

same

[]

unsure

[]

violence in the media

[]

increased

[]

decreased

[]

same

[]

unsure

[]
[]

increased

increased

[]
[]

decreased
decreased

[]
[]

same

[]

inadequate adult supervision for students
walking to/from school
students carrying weapons in school

same

[]
[]

unsure
unsure

.::"- :Preens.: Ofigangs :-.: .- : .: :i.":!.i: ;. "i": :.i.i .i-:.:.: :-: ,: .: :-.: :- . : .:i! .:. : :-. :i :i: .:. :.: :. : : . i:. : :. . : : .:.:.:.: .i-:.:; : i.:.i .i .-i:.:.: : iineased.:::.::.:..: :. i: :de,Card: i..:i.ii:.: mei
[]
[]
[]

[]

violence in students’ neighborhoods

[]

increased

[]

decreased

[]

same

[]

unsure

[]

membership in gangs

increased

same

[]

unsure-

[]

lack of societal support for families

increased

same

[]

unsure

[]

kids think violence/aggression is =cool"
lack of funding for/emphasis on violence

increased

[]

unsure

!i-i:.alvaila:.bi.:O.f galc0l: : .:.i=i.". !-. . i: .: .i -: :-: . :i.:. :. i i.:. i .i :.i-:i:.:. :.!: :.: :! .i. : :. =:. i. .:.:. .: .i:. := :....i=:i.-!.:.Jncrea.s:ii.-ii.i i..:::.i.:eased

ofafters!::::sei0n : . . : i.:i.:.:i: .: : . i.: : .:.:-.: i: =: :. -. :=".:.:.:i : i :i:i. !. .i: . i: : :-:.:": : :. ine:ased::.:.: i:: :i:ease:d!!. i::.:..!:.:same :.:. - i:i
:i:.::i!:lack
[] unsure
[] same
[] decreased
[] increased
[] lack of after-school activities
i i.i::idequate a dultsup ervision in SchoOl .: : . : i.:.:i. : :. : .: : : :. :. .i : . : :. :.-: :. : :i..:.:- :i:eed.: i. i.: :.i: : decreased::::.::i.-::.::.sa me"::::i.i. :i.:.[] :.:::re"i : :": :
[] unsure
[] same
[] decreased
[] increased
[] inadequate adult supervision at recess
;. : :=i=inadeate :-a-:: sUperior.On scho01 bus !:. . !:. :=:.i : .:.:.:=i=: =:.-.: -. = :ii:: .!ireaS::..:i.::i::-!. .de.cread : :i .:.: i:same::..:-::::.:i: []=

.

decreased

[]

decreased

[]

i:.: :-:.[]:". : :same i:.: :
!L.-!ead-:SOdetal::!erane::ir :-I :...i .-: !i: :-i:=: : .:i" : :i : -: .: :=.:!:.":.:.: : : . .i =:.:!:i:[] cread::.:.ii:;:.::. i:..-..deaSed:::
[]
same
decreased

: ::::

i : :.:.i :i:i;-i:i= mei.:-:::i: .:-i: i: !preveon::.Elementascho.i:i-:::i:-:i:::::ii:.=.:.ii::..i:=!:::::i::=:.i !:!:i. =!i:.:. ! : = : i: .i:.i i:!.i:.-.: :i.: :. :i:. : .!.i. !.i: !:eased- :i.i:i :i::.dead
[] unsure
[] same
[] decreased
[] increased
[ disintegrating neighborhoods
!.. ikids--:lack.SilS::manage..:C0n:..:;. :i-. !. . . .i. .-.!. :. :;.: i :i i:. :i. i. :ili.i.i: i -.!-:. :::i.reaS.!.:::.::.:-:i0.::.:::decreased:.:.- i::::::.:-.i.":same:-i i. . :.-"[]i.: : ::.:unsure:
[]

: : .: :.

other:

[]

increased

decreased

J same

unsure

12. Please indicate whether each of the following statements is true or false using T (tree) or F (false).

Bujing is a normal stage of child development.
Without intervention, children who are bullies often become violent teens and adults.
It is important for children to leam to deal with bullies on their own.
Bullying incidents provide important opportunities to teach children conflict resolution skills.
Parents are pdmadly responsible for teaching their children to deal with bullies.
The school should take a primary role in teaching children not to bully.
Children bully for attention; if you ignore bullying it will eventually stop.
When teachers notice bullying in the classroom they should intervene.
Victims often purposefully attract bullying through their own actions.
A good way to stop bullying is to teach children to fight back.
Bullying can have long-term negative effects on its victims.
Teachers don’t have time to deal with bullying in the classroom.
Bullying is harmless.
Bullying in elementary school is unrelated to violence and aggression later in life.
13. On average, how much time each day do you spend dealing with bullying and violence in the classroom?
[] < 1/2 hour
[] 1/2- hour
[]
-11/2 hours
[] 11/2- 2 hours
[] > 2 hours

14. In your opinion, how important is it teach violence prevention to elementary school students?

__not important

__somewhat important

important

very important
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15. In your opinion, what type(s) of violence prevention programs would be most appropriate for the students you teach?
[]
[]
[]
[]

developmental guidance
problem soMng
stress management
disciplinary programs

[]
[]
[]
[]

conflict resolution
peer mediation

classroom courts
other:

16. What would you say is the greatest barrier to preventing violence in your school?
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

not enough time
too many students per classroom
not enough money for program development
violence prevention is not a top priority for school administrators
violence prevention is not a top pdority for teachers
not enough programs that work
other:

17. Please rank your top 5 priorities for actions the state should take to most effectively reduce youth violence in
elementary school-aged children: 1:top priority, 2=second most important, etc.
increase funding for school security
create more stringent gun control measures
put more police on the streets
fund the implementation of peer mediation programs in all state schools
require conflict resolution training for all teachers
increase funding for family support services
try young offenders as adults
institute mandatory sentences for violent offenses
increase funding for positive youth development programs
increase funding for violence prevention programs
increase funding for life skills/developmental guidance programs
increase funding for anti-bullying programs
require anti-bullying programs in all elementary schools
increase funding for the development of more effective violence prevention programs
increase funding for the development of more effective anti-bullying programs
require violence prevention programs in elementary schools
require life skills/developmental guidance programs in elementary schools
mandate expulsion for students who bring weapons to school
fund development of student assistance teams in all schools
increase funding for community organizations that serve youth and families
change federal laws limiting expulsion for special education students
increase funding for prisons
improve juvenile justice system
other:

14. Please add your additional comments here:

YOU FOR’YOUR

THIS’ IMPIAIT

PR0IEcT!
PARTIClIION"IN
THANK
RETURN COMPLETED SURVEY BY OCTOBER 15TH IN THE ATTACHED POSTAGE-PAID ENVELOPE TO:
MICHELLE BEAULIEU, 168 HOTCHKISS GROVE RD., BRANFORD, CT 06405

Table 1. Education Reference Group (ERG) Classifications of Study Sample

Sample Size

652

(n)
ERG,Group
A

4.8%

S
C

10.0%
12.1%
3.8%
14.9%

.oE
F

G

140

.,

413% 518%
13.6% 8.5%
10.7% 11,,,:,6%.
.7% .3%
1.0% i8.0%
1.4% 2.1%

5:4%
167%

H

,

68

58

7.9%

5.9%

3.4%

7,9%

8.8%

8.6%

1.!.!%
6.3%
14.3%
3.2%

8:8%
5.9%
1.2%
i.P
221%
19:i%

15.5%,,

15,9%

19.3% 19:0%
18.6% 19,0%

19j0%

63

189

23.8%

3.4%

24i%
1:7%
19.0%

13.e%

Table 2. Response Rates by Education Reference Group (ERG)

Numr
/ERG, G,r0up
A
B

. cO. . .,. . . .
E

F

G
H-

.

."
300

number

16
40

32.
33
14

40

189

63

68

number/te
6/37.5%

number/rate

number/rate

number/rate

5 t31.3%

4/25.0%

’6 4010%

20 16.6%

15 45.5%

22/22.3%

7 21.2%

61 18.2%

8 57.i%

10/23,8%

’..4/2,8.6%..

11/22.9%

6/15.0%

8 20.0%

):..:.9..,,o.:.! ,6,,6.6% i. ". .:o,,,o !. ..6.:,...%.. l

40
12

21 52,5%
21 i6.7%

34i’28.’3%
411i.1%

4/28.6%
9/’22,5%
2 ’16’.7%

66

39.4%

361.18.2%

i0i.21;3%
1.5 22.7%

..47 ;". 27/57.4i 36/25.5% i...
26

78

11 127.5%

1/ 8.3%

..1!5.!3!.19o Ii
13/19.7%

_

58

number/rate

2112.5%
6 15.0%
9 27.3%

2114.3%14 35.0%

.1I 8.,%’
11123.4%
8 /!.?-!%.
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Table 3. Three-year changes in the incidence of violence in schools and districts: Teachers and
Principals.

-

:::.:.\.:.:::...:.:.:,:,.

decreased

27.9%

14.3%

7.9%

10.3%

25.9%

,,no change

45.0%:

41.B%

44.4/0

,50.0%

129.3%
10.3%
24.1%

decreased
no Change

p<O.O0 versus decreased
p=O.01 for increased in schools versus increased in districts

7.4%

7.9%

4.4%

32,3%

28.6%

42.6%

8O

Table 4. Teacher Reports of Bullying in Classrooms: All Teachers.

Name calling

Teasing other Students
_Socially isolated students
Hitting other studenis
Stealing, from students

17.5
14.3

_Throwing, objec..t,S,, at ,others,,
Threatening to harm students
Chasing others
Damaging students’ ,property
Intimidating others
Several bullies
Threats to damage property
Hiding ,.belongings
Other
Sexual harassment
for mon,,ey
pressure--drugs/alcohol
.Peer.

Intimidatin

’3.2
3.2

3.2

2.1
0.5
0.5
0.0

48.7
49.2
48.1
38.6
30.2
14.3
20.6
18.5
19.0
26.5
19.0
20.1

23.8
2.1

33.4

"32.3
36.5
50.8

59.3
62.9
75.6

69.8
78.3
77.2

72.5
+0.0

3.2

94.7

4.8
1.1

94.7

93,1

Note: Not all add to 100% due to missing data.

Table 5. Teacher Reports of Bullying in Classrooms: First Grade.

+Throwing objects at ,.others.
Teasing other students

Namecallin..g..
’,",.,
,Hitting other students

52.4
14.3

12.7

students

Socially ,isolated
Stealin 9 from students

Chasing others
Damaging, students’ prope,rty
Threatening to harm
students

Threats t0 damage,,Pr0Pe,rty
Several bullies
Peer

,

pressure--

54.0
52.4
49.2

15.9

50.
6013
8’2.5
76.2
79.4
8019

14.3
1.6

84.1
95.3

1.6
25,4

98’.4
76.2
74.6

4.8
3.2

95.3
0.0

38.1
31.7
":12.4
17.5
i7.5

1.6
0.0

drugs!a!c0ho!
Sexual harassment

23.8

Hiding belongings

intimidating others

Intimidating for, money
Other
Note: Not aii add to i00% due to missing data.

lp<0.05 versus fifth grade teachers for often/very often

0.0
0.0
0.0

31.8
35.0
38.1
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Table 6. Teacher Reports of Bullling in Classrooms: Third Grade.

Socially isolated students
Name calling
Teasing othe r students
Hitting other students

11.8
10.3
10.3
7.3
5.9
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
2.9

.Stealing from Students

Several bullies
Threatening to harm students
Chasing others

Intimidating Others
Throwing objects at others
Damaging students’

Hiding belongings

property.

2.9
2.9

42.6
44.1
29.4
23.5
11.8
13.2
8.8

1612
14.7
11.8
19,1

13.2

Peer pressure--drus/alcohol

0.0
0.0

0.0

Other

0.0

Sexual harassment
_.Intimidating fo r, money,

Note: Not all" add to 100% due to missing data.
lp<0.05 versus fifth grade teachers for often/very often

45.6

4.5.6

115

Threats to. damage property

44.1

2.9
0.0

6i.8

66. 1

85.3
83.8

8&2
80.9
80.9
5.3
76.5
85.3
97.0
97.1
97.1
0.0

Table 7. Teacher Re)orts of Bullying, in Classrooms: Fifth Grade.

Name cailin 9 TM

.Teasing other students
Socially., isolated students

Stealing from students
Hitting other students

Throwing obects..at...othrs

Other

intimidating others
Several bullies
Threatening to harm Students
chasing ,0,thers

z
Hiding belongings

Threats to damage property
Sexual harassment’1Z
Damaging students’ property
Intimidating for money

Peer Pressure.-,.drugslalcoh01

.

Note: Not all add to 100% due to missing data.

. .,

versus first grade teachers for often/very often
12P<0.05
p<0.05 versus ird grade teachers for often/very often

31.1

29.3
20.7
8.6
8.6
8.6
6.9

6.8
1.7

3.4
3.4
3.4

50.0
51.7
65.5
36.2
37.9
22.4

3.4
39.7
32.8
32.8
36.2

i712
12.0
50.0
51.7
65.5

l.O
51.7
63.8
62.1
60.4

29.3
32.8

1.7
1.7
1.7
0.0

17.2

.6.9

63.8
87.9
65.6
86.2
91,4
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Table 8. Percent of Teachers who Intervene When They Observe Bullying.

name ca!ling
teasing,other students
several

.

bullies targetingone student

socially isolated students
stealing from other students
hitting other students
throwing .objec,,ts a( Other S,,tudents
peer Pressure--drugs or alcohol
sexual harassment

.:thre_te,ning to.:ha,rre,Other,students
threatening to damage
chasing ,students
damaging other students’ propertyi,,,
hiding,other students’ belongings
.,int.!midating a ,student
intimidating for lunch, money
3=0.001 for first grade versus fifth grade

-,

76.2
77.2

76.2
74.6

72.1
77.9

81.0
79.3

78.8
86.2
79.9
38.1
48.7
74.6
73.0
75.1

77.8
87.3
79.4
31.7
38.1
68.3
65.1

76.5
82.4
75.0
35.3
48.5

82.8
89.7

74.6

73.0

70.6
47.1

"7’6.2 66"1’7" 77.9 "84’.5"
59,., 60.3 57.4 60.3

72,1

86.2
48.3
60.3
84.5

70.6 84.5
74.6 70.6 81.0
75.1 1.4 (9. i 86.2
69.3 68,3 64.7 75.9

53.:4 46.0

81.0

69.0"
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Table 9. Measures Used by Teachers to Prevent or Respond to Violence: Percent of Teachers.

parent/Faregiver involvem,ent

77.8
75.7

77.8
74.6

peer, mediation,
mentoring programs

34.4
30.7
26.5

27.0
25.4

26,5 41.4

27’.0

2’.9

24.1

specialized curricula

i7.5

20.6

7.4

13.8

9.5
6.3
4.8

4.8
3.2
4.8

classroom, policy,,O,n violence,,,
conflict resolution

-conduct]discipline code
alternative, recess
Classroom policy on bullying
character education
creating safe havens

multicu!turai,sensitivity

exPulsion

law-related educationz

classroom courta
’search and seizure

versus

82.4

72.4

6.5 75.9
69.8 66.7 69.1 7,.1
6712 57.1 73.5 70.7
67.2 55.6 75.0 70.7
67.2 65.i 76.5 58.6
50.8 52.4 54.4 44.8
39.7 39.7
36.8 43.1

10.6 11.1

first grade
third grade
p=O.02 for first grade versus fifth grade and third grade versus fifth grade
p=O.03 first grade versus fifth grade and third grade versus fifth grade

35.3

41.4

ii .8 20.7
5.9 19.0
2.9
5.9

13.8

314
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Table 10. Percent of Teachers who Received Training in Violence Prevention and Management
conflict resolution

multicultural sensitivity
School ’policy
violence intervention

mediation
classroom court*
*p=O,03, first grade versus fifth grade

53.4
39.2
37.6
16.4
14.8

:3.7

54.0
36.5
38.1

50.0
42.6
39.7

2.2

0.3

11 1
0.0

16.2
4.4

56.9
37.9
34.5
17.2
17.2
6.9
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Table 11. Number of Classroom Periods Dedicated to Violence Prevention Each Year

<1
1-3
4-6

’7-9
10’15
16-20

15.9
21.7
16.4
6.9

14.3
17.5
14.3

1’0.6"

14.3
4.8
20.6

7.4
16.9

,9.,5

14.7
25.0
17.6

7.4

10.3
7.4
13.2

19.0
22.4
17.2
3.4
17.2
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Table 12. Principal Causes of Violence in Schools: Teachers’ and Principals’ Perceptions

86.2

79.3

changing family, situations
kids lack skills

62.4

68.6
62.1
30.7
11.4
56.4

abusive/violent family
racial/ethnic tension
violence in the media

53.6

izck Lof positive traits.,home

.

...increased,societaito!erance

47,9

vi01ence/aggression is "cool
,inadequate supervision.,-:bus,

38.6

.34.3"

25.9
11.1
57.1
68.3
48.7
49.2
16.9

81.0
58.7
55.6

88.2

89.7

63.2

65.5

66.2

39.7,

22.1

72.4
15.5
10.3

8.8

68.3
39.7

36"5
’20’.6

6i.8’

65.5’

61.8
51.5
52.9

55.2

16’2

i’5.9

5816
13.8

33.6
33.6

3112

19.0z’u

3".’3

39’7’

27.5

31.7

23.5

27.6

neighborhoods

32.1

34.4

31.7

36.8

34.5

disintegrating ,neighborhoods

10.0
14.3
12.1

5.2
19.0
19.0

lack of., aer-school .suPervisio
lack of.s0c_ie.t.a,I, support,
violence in students’

n

inadequate supervision’walking to school
lack of after-school activities
lak of funding/emphasis On

11.4
violence prevention
i0.o
lack of.posit!ve traits--schools
inadequate supervision ,--recess,

11.1

2.9

23.8

i7.6

14.8

15.9

10.3

9.5
111

14.3

5.9

inadequate supe,rvision--school
students carrying weapons
use of drugs/alcohol by
students

student membership ingangs

I)<0.05 versus first grade teachers

p<O.05 versus third grade teachers
p<O.05 versus fifth grade teachers
4p<0.05 versus all teachers

"

0.0
6.9

4.4

8.6
12.1
5.2
1.7
5.2
10.3
5.2
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Table 13. Types of Violence Prevention Programs that are Appropriate for Elementary School
Students

problem solving
conflict resolution

charactereducaUon
,.,developmental guida,ce’
life skills program

stress management

peer mediation*
disciplinary programs
classroom courts

86.8
83.6
63.0
48.1
46.0
39.2

35,1.4
30.2,,,
10.6

*p<O.05, first grade versus third grade and fifth grade

88.9

’81.0
63.5
57.1
46.0
31 7
22.2

28.6
6.3

85.3
82.4

86.2
87.9

63.2
43.,,1.
46.6

41.2
41.2
27.9
10.3

34.5
15.5
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Table 14. Top Five Priorities for State Action to Reduce Violence in Elementary School-Aged
Children: Percent of Teachers’ and Principals’ Selecting Actions Among Their Top Five Priorities

s

increase fun..dinl ..for family SUpport se,rv.ice
funding for positive youth development

45.7

49.2

49.2

programs

44.3
4o.o
38.6
31.4
29.3

50.8
33.9

52.4
39.7
55.6

20.0
18.6

18.0
15.3

19.0
14.3

17.6
16.2

17.2
15.5

18.6

20.6
14.3

19.0
9.5

17.6

25.9

26.5
14.8
17.5

33.3
7.9
15.9

10.0
10.0
9.3
9.3

13.2

9.3

9.5

8.6

4.8

45.6

53.4

increase

,increasefunding for community organizations,.,
require, conflict resolution training, for all teachers
establish character education initiatives
increase funding for life skills programs

schools

require life,ski!l,.s programs in elementary
increase funding for, violence prevention, Programs,
fund the implementation Of peer mediation programs
increase funding for the development of more

,effective violence, p,..rev,.enti0n prog ,rams

fund the develoPment of student assistance teams
require violence prevention
in elementry
schools
a priority
,make
improve juvenile, justice syste
change federal laws limiting expulsion for special
education students
,increase ,sec,urity in Sch(oIs

programs

’truancy Prevention

m

.ecu,y

increase, funding ,fo.school
increase, ,funding fo r anti-bullying program s
require anti,bullying progra, ms in elementary schools

increase funding for the development of more
effective anti-bullying programs
for violent offen,ses
mandatory,

,institute

sentences

c ,reate more stringent gu ,control
try, young offenders as adults
increase funding for prisons

n

p<O.05 versus all teachers
2p<0.05 versus fifth grade teachers
3p<0.05 versus third grade teachers

measures,

i 7.1
15.7

1’5.0
10.7

43.9
’4i.2"’34’.5
40.’7 42’.9 38.2 ’41.4
27.0’ 33.3 23.5’ 24.1
31.7’ 30.2" 35,3 29.3’

7.4
6.9
9.5

7’9 ’ 22.2"
5.7
3.6
0.7

51.5- 48.3
29.4 32.8

10.1

1016
1.6

=

14.7 1910
16.22 31.0
2. 1 13.8
20.6

15.5

4.82,3
9.5
12.7
3.2
12.7

1&2
8.8
8.8
7.4
8.8

19.0

6.3
19.0
14.3
7.9
1.6

4.4
27.9

8.8
16.2
2.9

3.4
3.4
3.4
6.9
3.4

19.0
6.9
6.9
0.0
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Table 15. Principals’ Reports of Bullying at School: Percent of Principals who Report These
Types of Incidents were Serious Enough to be Brought to Their Attention by Students, Parents or
School Staff in 1997-998

name calling
teasing
stealing
intimidating a student
threatening physical harm
assaulting a student
isolating, one student
,chasing a.student
damaging a student’s

property
sexually harassing, students
intimidatin 9 for lunch money
pressuring students

82.9
80.7
58.6
55.0
52.1
42.1
37.9
33.6
27.1
18.6
12.1

9O

Table 16. Outside Agencies Principals’ Work With to Address Student Violence and Aggression
youth sewing .agencies
social services
police departments

PTA and/or parent, groups
adult mentors
mental health system
recreation programs
state agencies
health agencies

justice ,System
business community
churches
colleges/universities
federal agencies
housing authod
other

63.6
56.4
53.6
47.9
36.4
32.1
26.4
25.7
17.9
16.4
10.7
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Table 17. Strategies Used by Principals to Deal with Violence and Bullying in their Schools
out-of-school suspension

C.,o.nflict r,,esolution
district policy on violence
in-school suspension

mentoring programs
collaboration with agencies
character education program
after-school activities
drug-free school zones
student assistance program
home-school linkages
support groups--students
district policy on bullying
,parent skill training
multicultural training-staff

gun-free school zones

support groups-parents
phones in classrooms

65.7
57.1

55.7
55.0
52.1
50.0
50.0
49.3
47.9
47.1
43.6
37.9
37.1
35.7
35.0
25.7
25.7
25.0

staff training in violence

prevention
.peer mediation
dress code

altemative programs
expulsion
alternative recess
law-related education
multicultural training-students
,specialized violence prevention
safe havens for students

other
search and seizure

security personnel
support groups--teachers
school resource officers

25.0
25.0
22.9
21.4
20.0
20.0
17.1
17.1
17.1
11.4
8.6
8.6
7.1

volunteer Parent,,patrols

classroom court

gang,.prevention pro,gram
metal detectors

2.1
2.1
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Table 18. Strategies used to Prevent Violence in Elementary Schools: Principals’ Reports
character education
after school,,programs
student assistance programs
staff development

parent involvement
school/pOlice collaboration

,developmental guidance

47.9
47.1
42.9
42.1
42.1
40.0
35.7

school/community
collaboration

youth support groups
violence prevention curriculum

,peer mediation
safety/security ,,programs
peer education
,bullying prevention
other

34.3
24.3

22.1
20.0
17.9
13.6
10.0
5.0
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Table 19. Types of Violence and Bullying Reported "Sometimes" or More Often by Principals in
1998: Connecticut Elementary School Violence and Violence Prevention Survey Versus Safe
Schools and Communities Coalition Survey

shooting or knifing
student assaults on students
vandalism
,,weapons in schools
ethnic/racial tension
student assaults on teachers
sexual harassment

0.0
51.4
50.7
12.1
16.4
6.4
17.9

77.6
79.4
49.5
25.2
21.5
59.8

Figures 1-4. Bullying Trends by Grade: Often or Very Often
Figure 1. Types of Bullying That Decrease in Prevalence Between Grades 1 and 3, and Increase
Between Grades 3 and 5

Name calling
Teasing other students
Threatening to harm students
Chasing others
Hitting other students
Throwing objects at others
Stealing from students
Threats to damage property

40

10-

1

3
grade

5

Figure 2. Types of Bullying that Increase Steadily from Grade 1 to Grade 5
25

2O

intimidating others

15

Hiding belongings

Sexual harassmentJIntim idating
students for money
Socially isolated students

10

1

3

5
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Figure 3. Types of Bullying That Increase Between Grades 1 and 3 and Decrease Between
Grades 3 and 5

3.5

3

veral bullies

05

3

5

grade

Figure 4. Types of Bullying That Decrease From Grade 1 to Grade 5

4
----Damaging students’

1

3

grade

5
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Figure 5. Mean Number of Bullying Activities Reported by Teachers: Classrooms

msometimes or more often
.-often or very often

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

ERG

Pearson’s Correlation for ERG versus "Often or Very Often" was significant (R=0.19 and p=0.008).
Pearson’s Correlation for ERG versus "Sometimes or More Often" was significant (R=0.16 and p=0.03).
ANOVA for means of "Often or Very Often" and "Sometimes or More Often" versus ERG were not significant p=0.07 and
0.4)
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Figure 6. Teachers’ Reports of Bullying in the Classroom and at Recess: Often or Very Often.

[]

Classroom

[]

Re(;ess
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Figure 7. Mean Number of Types of Student Violence in 1997-1998: Principals’ Reports

4,5

.o_ 3.5

once or more
;sometimes

: 1.5

0.5

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

ERG

ANOVA for ERG versus "sometimes or more" and "often or more" were both significant(p:0.001 and 0.004).
Pearson’s Correlation for ERG versus "sometimes or more" was significant (R=0.28 and p=0.001).
Pearson’s Correlation for ERG versus "once or more" was significant (R=0.23 and p=0.006).

or more
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